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THE "DAM BULLETIN "

is pum.ismu)

Every Aftoruoon Excopt Sundays

At tin Olllco, QltOOIl SllCet, lloiiollllll,
11. I.

DANIEL LOGAN Editor & Managor

KOIt T11K

Daily Bulletin Publishing Company,
(Limited.)

HUIllSOIUl'TlO.Vr
Daily Bui.lktix, l year (! 00

(1 inuutlis 3 00
per mouth (de-
livered') 5t

Wkkkly llUl.LKTIN Suiimahy, 1

year 9i 00

foreign.... 5 00

O Until TflitpIitiiiUH '(. S45U. -- SJ

fioyAdilicss till business communica-
tions "Manaoku Daily Bulletin."

G5yAddress all matter for publica-
tion "EuiTon Daily-.Bulletin.- "

I'. . Mux. 80. lluiioliilu.il. I.

JM. MON8AURAT,
Attorney at Law nnd Notiuy

Bublio. Merchant street, Honolulu.

J' ALFRED MAGOON,
Attorney at Law and Notary

Public. No. I'l Merchant stieot, Hono-
lulu.

HW. Schmidt & sons,
Importers & Commission Mer-

chants. Fort street, Honolulu.

HHaokfbld & do ,

Commission Agents.
Uoiuer Fort and Queen streets, Hono-
lulu, H. I. 91

fX W. MAOPARLANE & Co..
VJ Importers and Commission
Merchants. Queen street, Honolulu,
H. I

"I ONSALVES & CO.,
vX Wholesale Grocers and Wine
Merchants. Beaver Block, Honolulu,
H. I.

JOHN T. WATERHOUSE,
Importer and Dealer In General

Merchandise. Queen street, Honolulu,
H. 1. 91

WILDER & CO.,
in Lumber, Paints,

Oils, Nails, Salt and Building Materials
.of eveiy kind. Corner Fort and Queen

streets, Honolulu.

- EWERS & COOKE,Lj Importers and Dealeis In Lum-
ber and all kinds of Building Materials.
Foil street, Honolulu. 1--

HONOLULU IEOJT WOUES,
llouolalo, i I II. I.

Steam Engines, Sugar Mills, Boilers,
Coolers; Iron, Brass aud Lead Castings;
Machinery of every description made to
order. Particular attention paid to
Ship's Blacksmlthiug. Job Work ex-

ecuted at short notice. 91

JA'O. S. SMITJIIJES,

Auctioneer & General Business

A. CJ- - Jfl IX 'JL

Jtuliuituiiu, Ititliulu, Iliuvall.

WENNER & CO.,
MANUFACTURING AND

importing Jewelers.
92 Port Street, Honolulu

OF Lor.ixix,
H. W. SCHMIDT & SONS,

Ageuts for the Hawaiian Inlands.
-l

T.

Veterinary Surgeon,

iSrOnice at Hotel Stables, Hotel
btrect. Botli Telephones 32. Residence) :

Mutual Tel. 010. dec 10-1-

IAUXXAL X I

Klin: Street, llnuululii.
Kxcellent accommodation for patients.

DIt. A. It. HO WAT, V. S.
Olllco Hours 7 :30 to 10 a.m.; 12;0

to 2 p, in.; 4 :U0 to U p. m,

Trlki'iionhb: Bell 0(1, Mutual 188.
P. O. Box 82fi. I92tf

TO LET

Three iif M

About to be built at tho corut--r of Boir-tun- ia

aud Keeaumokti stieets, each con-
taining I'ailor, Dining-roo- Hallway,
4 Bedrooms, Kitchen, l'antiy aud Ilutli-roo-

t65Tlie plans can be seen at my
olllco, and any alterations desiicdbya
tcnaut will be made.

298 U (). J.McOAItTHY.

'When you want a 1'ortrait
Enlarged call on King UroH,,
get their juice liht and nee
buuijiles. They can't be beat.

Australian Mail SmlrKA maile.
FHS N,iK tfKAKUINOU.

The New nnd Fine Al Steel Steamship

tfc ALAMEDA,"
Of the Ocuaulu Steamship Company will

bo duo at Honolulu from Sydney
and Auckland on or about

"

April 7, 1892,
And will leave for the above port with

malls and passengers on or
about that date.

PsT For freight or passage, haying
superior accommodations, apply to

- Win G. IRWIN &C0 I'd,
Agents.

lor Sydney and Auckland

&g3
The Now and Fine Al Steel Steamship

it ?

Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will
be duo at Honolulu from San

Francisco on or about

April 7, 1892,
And will have prompt dispatch with

mails and passengers for
the above ports.

C2T For freight or passage, having
superior accommodations, apply to

Wm, G. LP.WIK & CO.. L'd,
Agents.

fHi's iSleansliiii Go.'s

TI3IE TAJIILK:

CLARKE, ComiTianciir,

Will leave Honolulu ut 2 o'clock i. m.,
touching at Laliainu, Maalaea Bay
and Makenu the enme day; Mahu-kon- a,

Kawaihao and Laupahoehoe tho
following day, arriving at Hilo at
midnight.

LEAVEB HONOLULU.

Tuesday April
Friday . 15
Tuesday 2C
Fiiday May G

liuturniug leaves Hilo touching at
Laupahoohoo same day; Kawaihao,
A. m.; Mahukona, 12 noon; Makena,
0 r. m. ; Maalaea Bay, 8 r. m. ; Laha-in.- i,

10 i m. tho following day ; arriv-
ing at Honolulu C a. m. Wednesdays
and Saturdays.

AK1UVK8 AT HONOLULU.

Saturday.. . April 2
Wednetdav.. 13
Saturday. . . 23
Wednebday. May 1

Satuidny.. . 11

No Freight will be roceived
after 12 noon of day of sailing.

SlilR. CLAUDINE '

DAVIES, Commander,

Will leave Honolulu every Tueuday
ut 5 o'clock i'. m touching ut K.ihu-lu- i,

Huelo, liana, Ilamoa and Kipa-huli- i.

Keturning will arrive at Hono-
lulu ovory Sunday uiorning.

$&" No Froight will bo received
aftor 4 p. M. on day of sailing.

Consignees must bo at tho landings
to receive their freight, as we will not
hold ourselves responsible after nuch
freight has boon landed. While (lie
Company will use duo diligenco in
handling live stock, wo declino to

uny responsibility in caso of the
loss of samo, aud will not bo responsible
for money or jewelry uulebu placed in
tho euro of Puttiers.

W. C. WILDEH, Presideut.
S. B. HOSI3, Scorotury.

OAPT. J. A. KING, Port Supt.
1--

THOS. LINDSAY,

MANUFAUTUBINQ

Jeweler bWntchmutior.
KUKUI JEWELRY a SPECIALTY.

King Street, Honolulu, II. I.

tSf Baitlcular attention paid to all
kinds of lepairs. .

O. B. R8PLEY,
AJSOUI'H'KCr.

Ot kick ; Boom 6, Spi eokels' Block,
Mutual Telephone 205.

Now Designs ! Modern Buildings !

Complete plans aud unecitteatloiis for
every deneilptlon of building, Contiacts
drawu and caieful bupeilutentlence of
construction given when lecpiired. Call
aud oxamtnu nlaus, nr 2'J ly

59

IN THE MolNERiNY BUILDING,

l'ort Mlreot.

Is open now nnd offers an un-

excelled Stock of Fancy Goods.
Wo make n , specialty of

Stamping Patterns and arc now

ready to take orders in that line.
A brand new stock of Silk Em-

broideries, Art Linens, Tassels
Fringes, Dr.aperics and other
artistic goods are offered to the
ladies ofHonolu!u.

6b-wr- - a m ar-- --wv --n '

IN THE MolNERNY BUILDING,

i'oi'l, ". trout.

AN INVOICE

OF FINE

HAVANA KlSARS.

From Havana Direct.

C, 0. BERGER.

2S7tf

Hey
iii

1 iiprp 1

Bilng us in a couple of
pounds of thoic delicious

Breokfast Sausages !

Thl"! is what folks sing out
when they eee the Ontial
Miukct fau-iig- e Wagon
going past their gate. It
j on mis the wagon tele-
phone M the Mitiket and
yon will be promptly

to. Headchee&e,
lioliigun sausages and all
kinds of meat always on
hand.

CENTRAL MEAT MARKET,
JAS. H. LOVE, Proprietor.

3fiU lm

188 1 TOI BBBICHTBH,

Professor ol'Dancinj;'
Children (from :1 yeurs upward") Class

in Ball and Fancy Liiuclng and i'hjslc.il
Culture every Saturday, from 2 to D

r. M. Teim, $! a month in advance.
Visitors allowed on Satuidays.

SELECT CLASSES.
Adults' Class in Ball Boom Dancing

every Wednesday, fiom 7:0 to 10 00
p. m. Gents, So; Ladles, S3 a mouth in
advance.

A. XI T ? JN XI A. lu lu .
HFh'lvr., x : 181 Tun Ktrppt.

S.'iS lm

'Poi'MoiiiifflaMoikoi.

The S. S. ZAMBESI,
GtO. IlDW'AKDS, Muster,

Will sail for the above ports on

yVI?ltIL, lO. 18f)SJ.
HSy For terms of Freight or Passage

apply to

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO,,
3(17 lm Agents.

Sausages Sausages !

!JKESH Bologna, Liver Budding,
V Blood Budding, Head Cheese,
Frankim t Sausimo, Vli una Sausage and
Fine I'oik Sausage always on hand mid
delivered to oider by

GF.O. D. SOHBAKDEH,
132 Fott street, two doors above the

Get mania Miukct.
t--

tf .Mutual 'lei. 710. fllUIlin

Island Shells and Curios !

f HOT.ESALV, and retail, cheap for
Vt cash, at 101 Fort sticet. between

Elders diy goods stem aud rank
ueiu's siioh store.

353 tf T. TANNATT.

Firewood For Sale !

WE have juft iccolved a small lot of
Algeioba Fliewood wlilcli we

offer for sale in lots to suit rou cash.
58 lm HU&TALEiteCU.

PA PIS R HANGING !

GIVE J. L SlEVEit the Painter a call
have youri'aper Hanging done

promptly aud neatly 130 Fort sticet.
1 O, Bon 387. .Mutual Telephouo
(ifi2, inti tr

ART CLASSES.
, K.B, O. BABNFIKLD holds c.asses

111 - Drawing aud Painting ut his
studio, Hotel stieot, back of Dis. Auder-io- d

& Lundy. $n tf

A SNOW TANCY.

Thojollovplrtwl tilings of Juno
Vr'Jiiwo lium U llko a ililll hwion,
Swfct licynt fhey liav o oil ami) lug Ixxla
Vnioii nio hnrkrkmt tliocloxcr hauls
Tlwvso bursUnc ?lfiliro m jmrplo lire
Tho fiuzr i'pat upon mcli ttiiio
Ot bloworal pcrcli, (o smirch tlio rim
Iiest It wlthnuoy orirbrim.

lint unlllto llioio 11m ullil, whllu bcoa
Thai Bwnm ulioji tho lcallosi tronj
For nur iltiU oarA thcr ha o lit. eiinu.
The) do not ( tho imtU ln'toni:.
Nostlrrloalif tho soft wlillo wing
Wmi ovnr liAanl or flnttci Inc.
Although llioilaikonril nlr the' crowd,
Their hopiij' lilJ h lu tho cloud,
And tlioy tor tho sLy children thuro
In uiicon jiaKturos of the idr
Distil tho don . O happy bees
That mrarni Hinotit; tho w tutor (rocs.

Anulo Ilrohsou Klnx I" Cuutury.

THE ONETUA1! FOLLOWED

Two men, John and David, walked
side by side along a dusty road. They
wero returning from tho gi eat town in
tho valley to thVlr homos in tho hamlet
hanging liifh above thwu against the
mountain.

As they vnlkvd they chatted of tho
sighU in tho town, of the good wives
and litllo one to whom they wero com-
ing after three days' nbsenco; joking,
joyoti3, happy iu leiucuibranco of their
town jollity and in tho anticipation of
their weleonw home. Occasionally they
Btopped under the overhanging blanches
of mi orchard aud ato tipples, or they
kneeled by a tpiing, making a cup of
their hands to drink from; then passed
on again.

Tho sun struck down fiercely upon
their backs and shimmered on tho dust
of the road.

"Ah. tho lie.it! Lotus go moro slowly,
John."

"No," replied the other. "It will bo
cooler higher tip. Let us miiko hasto und
reach the shade of tho woods, and be-

yond there will be a breeze blowing."
Suddenly, as (hey walked, David felt

that they wero not alone, and turning
his head mt a third person following a
few paces behind ihem, an extremely
tall man, wrapppd in a black cloak. As
David turned the man's oyes looked into
bis with a steady, unflinching gaze. Tho
black robed figure was only a short dis-tanc- o

behind him, walking with a long,
oven stiide, without sound, his cloak
drawn up to his eais, covering his mouth
and chin.

As David looked ho shivered; then,
turning his head quickly, ho walked rap-
idly on, uiging his companion to hasten.

"But just now yoa were calling to mo
to go slower, and now yon want to
hurry."

"Yea, let U3 hurry the heat!" And
thoy passed on, tho ardent pun boating
on their backs.

As they went forwaid David turned
over in his tliomr'-t- f) tho strange bight ho
had been behind them, that was behind
them now, ho felt certain, though not
daring to look again, a shiver coursing
tho length of Inn bpino at tho thought of
the muffled figure in that fierco heat.
And John, had ho also teen it? Did ho
know what cumo swiftly, withoutbound,
at their heela? IIu looked cautiously
from the corner of his oyo at his friend
without turning hisMiead even .slightly.
John plodded on, his eyes on tho ground
and his big shoes white with tho dunt,
grumbling at tho heat, his face dull und
expressionless.

At length they reached tho cooler air
whore tho road climbed botweeu the
arching trees of tho forest, aud John
halted to i est in tho shadow, no was
older than his friend und tired moro
easily.

"Now," thought David, "ho will look
back and see." And ho watched the
other's faco narrowly.

They sat on tho edge of the road, their
legs hanging down tho bank. John's
gnzo wandered back, down tho long
stretch over which they had come, and
David waited.

But tho old man only looked out from
tho shadow with a half hinilo of satis-
faction that bo much of tho long journey

'Was over, his simple countenance placid
with tho thought. "How while tho road
1st" ho baid.

"And not many travelers on it," said
David, in half question, fetill looking
earnestly at his comrade's, faco.

"Not a creature in bight," answered
John quietly. "Wo havo tho road to
ourselves. Others aro not Mich fools to
coiuo out in this sun!"

David, reassiued by this, turned
slowly and looked back. , Just below, by
tho fir.st tree, in full viow, silent, motion-
less, btood tho tall figure, a littlo nearer
than before.

David leaped to his feet und ran along
tho steep road, btumbliiig, terrified.
John saw nothing, aud this creature bo
closo, in plain view. "Hurry, hurry! ' ho
called back, nnd ran on,

"What has coino to you? Aro you
craz)?" cried tho old man. "One can't
jiatuio to ret but you jump and runl"

"11 am not well. I want to get
homo," panted David. "We havo yet
far to go. Wo must not waste time
resting."

"You aro sick. Yes, you aro palo,
your teeth chntter. Wo will stop at old
Andrew's und get you something. It is
this scorching day!"

"Yes, yo.; wo will stop at Old An-
drew's, Ho will euro mo. It 113 not far,
only beyond tho next turn, where the
trees end."

"And wo can take tho short way homo
from there, tho path from tho back of
Lis house, up 'Tho Bocks.' "

Again they walked lapidly onward,
tho old man full of concern for his friend,
tho young man looking straight ahead.

At tho bolder of tho forest tho small
brown house stood on tho edge of Old
Andrew's bcanty farmland, tho poor,
half barren land of these mountain
farms. Beyond tho few fields that
Btrotched up gradually from tho back of
tho hoiibe rosu ubniiily "Tjio Bocks," 11

high cliff, leaching fa- - along tho bido of

tho mountain, blieer, loromuing, its nam
faco crossed bj ft rough, narrow path-
way. By using this tteop way tho jour-uo-y

t,o tho cluster of houses above the
cliff was made much shorter thau by fol-

lowing tho gradual, wiuding uscent of

the rci'l

Tho two friouda turned in ut old An
drow'a lilllo g.ito At tho door they
wero mot by tho farmer's wife, her
sleeves ioll od up to tho oIIkiwh.

"Ah! John Martin and Davol Back
from the fair? Coino in."

"Yes, Mary, on tho way home. Where
is Andrew David hero had a turn on
tho road coming along below, and wo
want Andrew to mis him something.
Tho sun wiim too strong foi hiin, I think."

"Yes, yes. Andrew! Andrewl" Sho
raised her voico and called into tho
house over her shoulder. "Como in,
both of you. Ho is boinewhcro about.
It is cool in tho house at tho shady side,
aud Dnvo can lie down there."

David cast one brief glanco backward
as ho followed the others into tho hotiso.
In tho road just beyond tho gato, and
looking over it, stood tho ouo that fol
lowed.

Old Andrew was held in high esteem
among tlio mountain peoplo as half doc-

tor, half wizard, with his knowledge of
tho uso of loots nnd herbs. Ho biewed
a muddy, pungent tea which David
drank, and Mary, the wile, placed extra
plates nt the table and insisted on tho
travelers taking supper.

"Let David rest," she said, "aud if lm
is better after supper you can go homo
in Iho evening by tho short cut. There
will bo a moon; or ho may stay tho night
if not strong enough to go home."

So it was arranged. Old Andrew and
John talked together of the simple, worn
subjects of their rude lives tho poverty
of the soil, tho long season without tain,
tho many hardships that befall the
farmer.

The wife plied David with questions
about the town. "Was there a big ciowd
at tho fair? And the weather was it
fiuo every day? Did you noo tho cows
fiom tho Duncan farm?" and so on. Da-

vid answered absently, thinking of tho
waiting stranger outside the gate.

When tho twilight fell the young man
felt able to go on, and was anxious to
reach his family, so tho two men set out
along the path through tho rocky fields.
As they reached tho base of "Tho Rocks"
aud began tho steep ascent tho moon
rose.

John led tho way, stepping cautiously,
calling back to tho other to avoid tho un-

certain footholds.
But David, climbing after, thought of

nothing but tho somber shapo that had
waited outsido aud hail followed closo
across tho fields after them, find which
ho felt climbed up and up behind him,
btep for step.

There was no sound, except when at
intervals a loose blone rolled down, cl

by their feet. Tlio night was beau
tiful, tho broad faco of tho cliff shono iu
tlio moonlight. Here and there along
tho edgo of tho path, where there was
danger, rude railings had been placed to
protect tho traveler; thcso wero silvered
by tho moon. At bomo places a rock
jutting out cast below it a dense shadow
amid the biirrounding whiteness.

As thoy climbed, David tried to force
himself to turn and faco tlio man in tho
black cloak, and imestion him, his name,

1iis mission, why ho followed, gaining
steadily, step by step, but ho lacked
courage. Once ho had met that cold,
steady gaze; ho could not b:ivu it again.
Ho watched his comrade ilimb abovo
him slowly. Slowly ho climbed lifter,
and, glancing down, saw tho edge of tho
black cloak blown upward against his
legs.

Ho stopped aud put his hands over his
eyes. "Who aro you?'' ho said in a low,
bioken voice." "Why do you follow,
pressing nearer nnd nearer?"

And a voice answeied at hiH ear, wliilo
tho folds ot tho cloak, blown upward,
flapped about him, "You shall know
my name when you are at the end of
your journey."

"No.nowl" whispered David hoarsely.
"Now, your itainol"

"Further out" cauio tho voico. "Whon
you reach tho next railing."

And thoy climbed 011 again m tho
moonlight. John had gone round a tin n
of the path out of sight. David ad-

vanced feebly, rising laboriously from
Btep to step, pausing often. Ho could
feel tho other pressing up behind him,
over nearer.

When they reached tho railing abovo
David stopped, with his hand upon it.
"Now, yonr naino."

"Do you not know?"
Tho moonlight fell with tender beauty

over tho bioad valley below, upon tho
white road, upon tho forest trees, upon
the small brown houso at tho foot of the
cliff. Tlio black cloak floated about his
head, beforo his oyos, coming between
them and the fair picture. A hand fell
upon his, grasping tho railing.

"Your naino! your namol"
David's hand closed firmly 011 thu

wooden tail, and ho leaned heavily
against it for suppoit; an arm closed
lound him,

"I mil so iiLar so near. Do you not
know?"

There was a sharp sound of breaking
wood as tho rotton timber parted iu two,
and David ftll outwaul, his struggling
feet scraping along the rock. As ho fell
tho folds of black swept round him, tho
arm embraced him moro closely and thoy
went down tognther. And David know
that tho 0110 that followed was Death.
Charles Edward Kinlead in Pittsburg
Bulletin,

A lVriilexliiu Mtuutlon,
"Hello, Willie," said a binull boy as ho

mot a comrade inthoflreet about dusk,
"yer mothor's lookin' for ye."

"Is she?"
"Yes, she's got tho whole family out

and sho's goin'on terrible. Sho says you
wero tho j ulo of her heart and was
goin' to be t 10 comfort of her old ago."

"Go'wa), she didn't 1"

"Honest, filiy bays sho uuver did boo
ouo so binart fer yer ao nor such a com- -

fort around the houso. You'd butter go
on home."

"1 was hurryiu' with all my might.
But aro )ou biuo she said all them
things?"

"Yea, aud ft lot inoie, Qo on, she's
vvaitiu' fer v now."

"Wull, 1 don't know, I tell ye, Jimmy,
I'm might doubtful iu my mind about
whothor 1 hadn't better stay lot,"
WasbJugtoti Post,

b.;;i; iita im uo.s

J'J.nK TAir.-.- :
LOO A I, LIN II.

S. AUSTRAt-'A- .
AnKi' Honolulu Low 'onolulti

fiom !?. F. toi J. F.

April 1!) .' April 20
May 17 '. May 21
Juno U UJ

July 12 .'I... July 10
Aug 0 s . . . Aug 10
Sept (1 .w , Sept 13
Oct-l.....,.- ,.Octll
Novl . . . .tfff!,l?: Nov 8

THKOUCIH LINE.

Arrive fiom San Sail for San Fran-
cisco.Francisco. i

Mouowai. . ..April 7 lameda
Alameda . . .May 5 Mariposa
Manposii June 2 Mouowai
Mouowai Juno 30 Alameda
Alameda Inly 28 Mariposa
Maiiposu Aug 2o Mouowai
MouoiMii Sopt 22 Alameda
Alameda Oct 20 ... ..Mariposa
Mariposa Nov 17 Mouowai

Pacific fail stcaisliiii Co,

AND THE

Occidental & Grlentai S, S, Co,

For Yokohama & Hongkong.
Steamers of the abous Companies will

call at Honolulu on their way to the
abovo ports on or about the following
dates:

Stmr. "China". May 4, 1802
Stmr. "Gaelic"...' July 2, 1832

For Sau Francisco.
Steamers of the above Companies will

call at llonoluhi on their ay from
Hongkong and Yokolriinn to the above
port on or about the follow iug dates:
Stmr. 'Chin" Junu21, 1892
Stmr. Gaelic" Ann. 17, 1892

Z5F Round Trip Tickets, to Yokohama
aud return, 8J"0.

ESsfi" For freight and pissugci, apply to

K. HACKFELD 6. CO.,
267 tf Agents.

site Locomoiires.

Tho undersigned having been appoiutca
solo agents for thu Hawaiian

Islands

For tho Celebrated

Baldwin LocofflBliTBS

From the works of

BURHAM, WILLIAMS & CO.,

riiltiHtt'lpIilit, 1'euii.,

A10 now prepared to give estimates and
iccelve orders for thcso engines, of
size and style.

The BALOWIN l.OCOMOTIVK WOKK8
11113 now mauufactmiiig a stylo of Loco-
motive particularly adapted

For Plantation Purposes,

A number of which have recently been
leceivcd at these Islands, and we will
have pJeabiiio lu furnishing plantation
agents and managers with particulars
ot same

Thu superiority of these Locomotives
overall other makes Is not only known
heio but Is acknowledged throughout
the United States.

Wm. G. IRWIN & Co., L,

Solo AgutiU for Hawaiian Isla'ida

J.V.VIMI.II,'ill,,l)llS W.IJ.WlSll.li.Mll,, IUI8.

WINTER & WINTER,
UiSrrx.!rX?&.

Olllco Hotel St., opii. Y. M. C. A ad
joining the Honolulu Library.

Brunch Olllco, : : . J00 Koarny ht S. V.

LL Dental operations sWIfully per--
formed at Sun Fiaueleco pilces;

which are 0 peiceiit cheaper lium Hono-
lulu piicc; and If not ui good as thu
bent DcnlUtry iu Honolulu 110 chaigo
will bo mado, You need not go to Salt
Francisco lor your Deutistiy. Otirgie.t
eduction In pilces tho oJiUeiis have de-

manded, and wo will supply the demand.
wr. u.wi: ruiiii to ukuais 1

E3T Call and get prices and save your
money. Wo leluiii our thanks to tho
ultiuus of Hawaii, Maul and Kauai lor
their llboiul o.itioiiuge and solicit a cu

of the same,
Oi'Kici: Hants; 7 a. m. to 0 i. m.

tan U

aiUXUY TO ilUJ LD IIOMIJS.
T F you havo 11 lot, 1 will build vou a

lioiisy, itud lumUli iho money on
easy levins JL..Ml? Yfc.lt,

1SU Foit stleet.
Mutual Tel. CO- -': V, O. liox 387."

Win. G. Irwin & Company,

(iiimTr.n.)
OFFKU KOK 8ALK

JLiiuae Nc Cement,
PARAFFINE PAINT CO.'S

COMPOUNDS and ROOFING,

HEED'S PATENT

Felt Steam i'ipo Covering, all sizes.

FERTILIZERS:
WOOL DUST,

HONE MEAL,
FISH GUANO,

ALSO

UVOii. & OHIiANDT'B

High Grade Ciiemlcal Cane Kdimra.

SEEDS :
COCKSFOOT,

KYE GBASS
And CLOVEKS.

Refined Sugars,
Fairbank Canning Co.'o Cornet

Beof, 1 ami 2 lb. tins.

SALMON IN BARBELS.
9i

FIRE,

LIFE AND

MARINE

INSURANCE.
Hartford Fire Insurance Co.,

Assets, $6,219,458.98.

London &. Lincishire Fire Ins. Co.
Assots, 54,317,052.

Thames & Mersey Marina ins. C .

(Limited;,
Assets, $6,124,057.

New York Life Insurance Co.,

Atsets, SI 15,947,809.97.

C.O.BERGER,
HONOLULU.

Ucneiul Agent for Hawaiian Inlands.

m .
&. mi & CO.,

(i.ijui'j:i.)
Win. G. Irwlu. . ..l'leslUeut & Manager
Ol.nis bprcckels. VIce-Brcslde- ut

W. M. Uiffanl... Secretary ito Treasurer
Theo. V. l'ortcr. Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
AND

Commission Agents.
AGENTS OK TI1K

IC
0 y,

Of Han KrunclHi'o, Vnl.

CASTLE & COOKE,

Lifo, Firo & Marino

finsurance Agents !

AUKNTS VOU

fiew.England Mntnal Lite Ins. Co.,

OV UOSTON,

Etna Fire Ins, Co. ot Hartford,
UNION

Insurance Company,
OK BAN KHANOISCO, CALIFORNIA.

ni

c. brewerTcOm
(i,ijiiti:o),

General Moroantile
AND

Commission Agents.
list ok opkickiu:

J. O. Carter President & Manager
G. II, Bubeitsou.. Tieasurer
E. F. Bishop....... Secretary
V, F. Allen Audltoi

diuectobs:
Hon. O. It. Bishop, S. O. Allen,

H. Watcrhou&o,

SluhHi-H- . King Bros, aire
hhowiuir u lino linu ol' Bam-
boo and otluu' Btjio IV.rlor
lCnst'ls, Wall Brackets ami
Window Cornices at prices

V to uiuot tho tiuies.
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BY AUTHORITY.

ELECTION PROCLAMATION,

Whereas by a decision of the Hun- - j

orublo A. Francis .liuld, Chief Justice '

of the Supremo Court, the election of
J. N. Kapnhu as JlupretentiUivc for
tlio District ot Ivan, Island of Hawaii,
hat) been declared invalid and hisscat
vacated.

Now, thcrefoto, by virtue of the'
power vested in nic by law, 1 do here-
by give notice that a Special Election
for Keprcfccutative will bo hold in the
said District of Ivuu, Island of Hawaii,
on SATURDAY, the HOih day of
April, 1802, between the hours of 8

o'clock n. in. and ii o'clock p. in.

seventh mariner or iiawaii, kau.
First l'rccinct. Extending fioni the

boundary of l'una to and including
thu land of Xiuole.

rolling Place. J'ahala School
Hout.c.

Inspectors. T. 1 Harris,
Geo. Tinioleo,
.1. W. Kuaitnoku.

Specially appoiiited for Election
Day N. C. llouoko.i,

Win. Letitz.
Second Precinct. The remainder

of the District of Kuu.
Polling Place. Waiohinu Court

House.
Inspector.-- . M. Malakatia,

'. 15. Miteoinber,
J. H. S. Mai tin.

Specially appointed for Election
Dav Uev. M. Lukela,

J. W. Ivaliopn.
C. N. Sl'ENUEK,

Minister of the Interior.
Interior Ollice, March 30, 1892.

:S:t 3t-- M It

NOTICE TO MARINERS.

During the process of deepening the
channel ut the entiunee lo Honolulu
hnibor the Diedgcr will be in opera-
tion night and day. At night there
will bo a dangei signal placed on the
forwaid ileuick of Dredger about 30
feet above sea level, which can be seen
by nil ves.-c-U approaching the harbor.
The. consists ltetl Hcd
of three led lights
and a while light
as in the diagram, White
t ho red lights being
about 3 feel apart
with the white light
mi the centpr. Hed

All steamers, ciossing the bar will
stop at a safe distance from the Dred-
ger mid give one blast of (heir whistle
which will bo aiiswoiod by a single
blast fiom the Pledger, lo be fol-

lowed by three blasts hum the Dredg-
er when tin: parage is clear and they
can proceed.

The Tug will be on hand when not
otherwise engaged craft
in paBsing the Dredger when iiecos.-snr-

V. N. SI' EN OK 11,

Minister of tiie Interior.
Interior Olllco, Maich (I, 1802.

aoc-- tf

Foreign Oilicu --Notice.

Fokuion OrncK,
Honolulu, .March 20, 1802. f

Official notice having been given to
this Department that during tho tem-
porary absence from Honolulu of

Monsieur G, 13, d'Anglade, Consul
and Commissioner for France,
MoNisiBUK ANTOINE VIZAVONA

Will discharge the functions of Con-

sul and Commissioner for France, ad
interim, jill poisons are heiuby re-

quired to give full faith and credit to
all the official acts of the said Mon-

sieur Antoine Vinvniia.
SAMUEL J'AHKJSK,

Minister of Foreign Affairs,
E 381 3i-- M It

Foreign Ollice Notice.

Foiti:ia.v Oi'i ick, ;

Honolulu, Maich 20, 1802. J

Official notice having been given to
thin Department that until further
notice the duties of Substitute Chan-
cellor to tho French Legation at Ho-

nolulu will bo discharged by

WALTEU M. UIFFA1U), Esq.,

Therefore, tho said Walter M. Uifl'ard,
JStsi., is horehy acknowledged as such
Substitute Chancellor ub aforesaid,
mid all his official acts as such aie
ordered to receive full faith and credit
by tho authorities of this Govern-

ment. SAMUEL PAUKEK,
Minister of Foieign Allium.

381 31-1- -1 It

It ImB pleased Her Majesty the
Queen to confer upon

UENJAMIN FRANKLIN DILL1NG-HAM- ,

Esq.,

Tlc decoration of Knight Cominuu-do- r

of the Royal Order of Kulakaua.
lokni Palace, March 29, 1802.

381 2t--U It
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Sale of Lease of tho Oovvtrnrntnt Lr.ml

oFKnauwaoloit, at Palolo OAhu.

On WEDNESDAY, May 18,1802,
ut 12 o'clock noon, nt the fiout en-

trance of Aliiolani Hale will be sold

ut Public Auction the Lease of the
Government Land ut ICaauwaclna, at
Palolo, Oiihu, containing an area of
18 0 acies, of which 7 21-10- 0

acios is Kiee Land.
Term Lease for lo years.
Upset price $ IU0 per annum, pay-

able semi-annuall- y in advance.
C. N. SPENCER,

Minister of the Interior.
Interior Olllcc, Mar. 31, 18JI2.

383 3t

S13ALI51) TI2XDEKS

Will be received at the Interior Ollice
until 'IHUHSDAY, April 7, 1802, at.
12 o'clock noon, for Printing the De-pa- l

Uncut Repot t for the biennial
fiscal pei iod ending Match 31, 1S02.

Samples foi the style of piiutiug
and all requited information can he
had upon application to the lutciior
Ollice. ,

.Iho Mitustei of the Interior does
not bind himself to accept tire lowest
or any bid.

C. N. SPENCER,
Minister of the Interim.

Interior Ollice, March 30, 1802.
382 31

Irrigation Notice.

Honolulu. H. I., Die. 2. 1801.

Holdeis u f water privileges, tu tho.--e

paying walei tale.--, ate hi-ie- noti-

fied that the hour-- , foi using water for
irrigation putposcs are from Ii to 8

o'clock .. M , and 4 to I! o'clock i m.

until further notice.
JOHN V.. WHITE,

Supl. Honolulu Water Works.
Appioved :

C. N. ai'KNCKii,
Minister of the Interim.

284. t f

V i K
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Mrtlvrd tti neither Sett nor Part,
Hft rstiihiniint for thr brmnt of till.

THUKSDAV, MAKU1I 31, 180:2.

Even the blight period of damp-

ness just experienced lias put llic
Palatini road in a deplorable condi-

tion. That important thoroughfare
should have the earliest attention of
"the new btoom" in the ensuing
period.

The argument of "E. X. N." is
not conclusive of the Court's being
mistaken. The law says there shall
he not less than iwo public meetings
of Iho Inspectors, and again that
they may hold adjourned meetings
from day to day. The "not less
than two" allows as many more as
necessary, and the permission to hold
adjourned meetings is to the 'oainu
effect. There is, however, a limit
of time given, clearly, in which all

meetings shall be held. Thai is, not
less tli an live nor more than thirty
days prior lo ihe date of election.
A reason for the limit of five flays
belore the election will 02cur to
everyone, which is doubtless to pre-

vent snap registrations loo close to

the election to be properly investi-

gated and challenged if found neces-

sary.

A PLAIN QUESTION.

Some of the anonymous advocates
of annexation are quite frantic. They
seem to have the bee in their bonnet
that they are destined lo make history
right off the reel for this giotip.
Their enthusiasm is therefore of an
unhealthy kind that carries them
beyond the confines of reason into
the realms of fancy. There is going
lo he a deficiency in the profits of
this year's sugar ciop of live millions.
Therefore we must h,' annexed m

order that our sugar men can gel the
two ceiili' bounty. Those who talk
this way seem to think that the deci-

sion admitting a now Slate into the
Union rests exclusively with the can-

didate for Statehood. Better in-

formed or less infatuated people
know that Congress is the only
power that can add a State to the
Union. And Congress always
sifts the qualifications of the
candidate, very finely, besides con-

sidering what effect the admission
would lmvc on the fortunes of the
political party then in control. Has
Hawaii as she stands the qualifica-

tions that Congress would approve
iu a candidate for admission? This
is a question in the category of calm
discussion. Let it bu answered by
the frantic advocates of annexation,
only without bo much frenzy and a
little more horse bcnso than is ex
hibited In their average productions.

Dr.MCJoi'N coHeu and chocnl.Uo will
be overy muming curly at thu
Puluco Jco Cream I'nilore, Ludwigbc:-- ,

ifc Cjoii, Hotel etrtci, Mi

MAKAWAO ROAD BOARD.

The Maui correspondence of the
Advertiser in its itsue of March 28

contains the following item :

The M'tkawao Road Hoard ale in
trouble About a month ago they
asked the Interior Ollice for a com-

mission a supervisor for Geo. Copp
and liled the necessary bond. Since
then, they have spent much time in
watching the mails, hut, "she coincth
not" and they have grown weary,
very weary, and work on roads has
been much delayed. "Mtthope paha."

The information obtained at the
Interior Ollice and given below shows
that an injustice is done lo the Min-

ister by the correspondence.
The Taxation or Road Hoard Ois-ttict-

Makawno extends into liana.
The Chairman of the liana Precinct
was taken sick, delay was caused in

forwarding the returns, and the final
statement was icceived about a week
ago. With the exception of Iho
South lCona returns not yet received,
Makawao was the la- -t District in the
kingdom to complete its ltoad Hoard
election returns. Meanwhile, Feb.
20lh, Mr. John lvnlaimi wrote to llic
Minister of the Interior staling that
he, Mr. Hocking and Mr. Andrews
wete elected members of the Road
Hoard for Mukawao, and that on the
17th he was elected Chairman, and
that they nominated Mr, Geo. Copp
as Road Supervisor, and asked for a
blank bond and also if they could
draw against Road Damages to fin-

ish the new road from Kula lo
Makawao. lie fiirtlic asked for
SS.fiOO for Repairs of Roads.
Feb. :20th reply was made enclosing
bond for Mr. Copp to execute, and
he was informed that the road damage
appropriation could not be drawn
against for general road work. March
."illi the bond was returned to the In- - '

terior Ollice duly executed, and was .

approved by the Minister and held,
and March 28th. returns from the
Hoard of Inspectors being all in he
wrote Mr. Kahuna, asking that a
statement signed by ihe other mem-

bers of the board be forwarded to
the Interior Ollice slating that he
had been elected chairman as re-

quired by law, and as soon as that
was icceived the Hoard would be
recognized as duly organized and the
commission of their supervisor for-

warded with full instructions. The
law requites thai the chairman shall
countersign all drafts, and it is very
necessary thai the Depart incut should
bo properly notified of the election
of chaiimau in such manner that the
olllcer can be lecognized.

In view of these facts the Maka-

wao Road Hoard have themselves to
blame for their weariness of waiting,
and the Advertiser correspondent
owes an apology to tlu Minister for
an uiigentlemanly reference to him.

DISPUTES A DECISION.

Einioit Bi'I.ixtin:
Your repot t last night of the deci-

sion iu llic election case at Kau
.tales as follows:

"The law requires thai live days
inlet veue between the last siltin: of
the inspector and the election."

The law dot-- nothing of the kind.
It provides that at least two public
meetings shall be held between the
30th and the flth day prior to the
election, mid provides also that Ihe
Inspectors may continue and hold
adjourned meetings from day to day
if necessary. But it does not pro-

hibit any meeting heiny held iu the
five days pi ior to the election The
following is the texl of the law:

"Section 1!J. After the posting of
the certified lists of voters as provid-
ed iu Suction 11, the Board of In-

spectors for lite purpose of correct-
ing the said electoral roll or voting
list by adding new mimes thcicto or
striking off t lie names of such voteis
as have died, removed, or otherwise
become shall not less
than live nor more than thirty days
prior to the date of election, hold not
lesj than Iwo public meetings in thu
piecincl or district (if no precinct),
of which not less than live days gen-
eral notice shall he given by posting
notice in not less than three con-
spicuous places in the district, or
prccincl, if the district bo divided,
and such oilier notice as said Inspec-
tors shall deem necessary. The In-

spectors may continue and hold ad-

journed meetings from day to day,
if'lhe same shall he necessary."

E. N. N.
Honolulu, March 30, 1892.

A NEW LABOR UNION.

The local branch of tho Labor
Union held their weekly meeting at
Robinson's hall Wednesday even-
ing, An application to allilialo
with the ICiiights of Labor has
gonu on to Philadelphia and a
farewell reply is expected. The
Union is based on the nrineinlus of: '.the Knight of Labor, ami admits ull
members ifrcspcc-tiv- of racu or color,
excluding only piofcshioual politi-
cians, and n hall jiis taken upon pro-posa- ls

of incuilicrKliip. At next meet-
ing a papor will hu read n

Agriculture. Tho entrance fee
and dues come within the rcacli of
all poor men, Cum.

HORSFORD'S ACID PHOSPHATE

.tlalit'H an liiviaoruliiic Hi-In-

with water and sugar only. Delicious.

THE OLDEST DAILY Iu tho
J Khigdoin-'l- ho Dally llulletlu.

I f

A VETERAN CYCLIST.

Mr. .lames Robertson, Latiricslon,
is one of llic oldest, bicycle riders in
Scotland at, present, anil during the
last year hu has ridden 2"2. miles,
the greater part ot which he has ac-

complished on a boneshaker, which
weighs 72 lbs. lie has in his posses-
sion various kinds of machines, hut
this is his favorite, and it is his own
make. Upon it he can enjoy a run
at any lime. No matter what stale
the load may he in, or what may be
the nature of the weather, he getier- -'

ally runs at the rate, of fi to 8 miles
an' hour. When, however, he is
mounted tin a modern cycle, he can
"do" 10 or il' miles an hour, witicn
may be considered a good perform- -

anccforanoliliiiiui. Mr. Unbcrtson is
li years old ; lias been ai abstainer for
nearly (10 years; M years he has been
a vegetarian ; and to all appearance
he Is a vigorous and healthy old man. '

His" food consists mainly of four
ounces of oatmeal made into porridge
for breakfast, and oae pound of
potatoes with a little milk for dinner,
and about live ounces of bread with
a little cocoa, weak tea, or warm j

water for supper. Most of his oy- -

cling is done in the early morning.
Old as he isj lie can perform tricks
on his favorite machine, such as driy- -

i

ing with one leg, steadying the blcy- -

clc with his one hand, etc. He has
something new in the shape of riding j

wun siaii in ms nana, which no uses
much the same as a man walking.
He has also whal.he calls his "Hies"

two square box-lik- e articles which
strap on his legs, to perform the
function of holphig to steady him iu
a long drive. Mr. Robertson never
knew what it was to have an aching
head nor has he ever had a tooth
drawn for toothache. This he attri-
butes, in a great measure, to the
health giving exercise of which he is
so fond, combined with ills vegetarian
and temperance habits, and he has
an opinion thai a vegetarian or a
good templar is seldom troubled with
influenza or any other troubles to
which the llesh is heir. Falkirk
Journal.

"August
Flower"

How does he feol ? He feels
mue, a deep, daric, unlading, dyed-in-the-wo-

eternal blue, and lie
makes everybody feel tkesaie way

August Flower the Remedy.
How does ho feci? He feels a

headache, generally dull and con-
stant, but sometimes excruciating
August Flowor the Remedy.

How does he foci? He feels a
violent hiccoughing 6r jumping of
the stomach after a meal, raising
bitter-tastin- g matter or what he has
eaten or drunk August Flower
tho Remedy.

How does he feel ? He feels
the gradual decay of vital powe'r ;

he feels miserable, melancholy,
hopeless, and longs for death and
peace August Flower tho Rem-
edy.

How does he feel ? He feels so
full after eating a meal that he can
hardly walk August Flower the
Remedy.

G. G. GREEN, Sole Manufacturer,
Woodbury, New Jersey, U. S. A.

THURSDAY EVENING, Mar. 31,
Will be given the .Modern Farce-Come- dy

iu Two Acts,
entitled:

a
Box of Monkeys!"1
With tho following e.i.t:

Kdward Jtuhton (a promising young
Ainciic.iti, half owner ot the Sierni
gold mine) .Mr. J. F. Urown

Olmuticcy Ojili'lhoijju (his niirmcr.
second son of Lord Unncastcr)

Mr. Georgo Potter

Slr. Ondejjo-.Thoii- es (mi admher of
rank) Jllss MeGrew

Sierra ISeugsilliiti (her niece, a prairie
ro.--e) Miss Kaituic Gamhle

Lady Gulnlvcru Lhiiidioore (daughter
of the Earl ot I'nymi ugh t). Miss Gamble

AIM), T. .1. Williams' One ACT FAHOK,
entitled:

"TURN HIM OUT!"
With Iho following cast:

NMcodeintiB Nobl....Mr. IM Hustings
.Mr. Mackintosh Moka...Mr. Geo, Potter
Eglantine Jtoulcuf Mr. J. F. Urown
.lullii (Moke's wife) Mi-- s Gamble
.Susan .. . ...Mis. Inula llaio
Porter 't ? V V

BS" Surplus after payment of ex-
penses will he devoted to vailouseha-lilies- .

Admission, $1.00, 75ota. & 50uts
KtiV Dux Plan open at olllco of L. .1.

Levoy, Wednesday, March 30:h, at '1

o'clock l'. 51.

ity Doors jDiien at 7:30; Pcifortn- -
i " " " uan'mges tuny ne or ere.i ai
i in :nii. is ill

POUND NOTICE.

ff"TOT10L is hereby giveu thatCvl the following described
animal will bo Mild at public auction
on SATUHDAY, Apill 1G, 1802, at VI
o'clock noon, nt ilu Government Pound
iitMtiklki;

1 Hay IIoiso, all legs black, both foic
feet ehoil, branded "Kll" on left hind
leg, ali-- '!)" on tight hind leg.

&V Owner ol the above animal innst
bi-n- in his claim within 17 days,
otherwise It will be sold on tun dato
above named. D, KAOAO,

Government Pouudmastar,
Honolulu, Aim-ol- i 31, 1602, i)E3 2t

IE IHTOE LIFE
liHSS.t SCI A. ttcJtJnY.

issues very Desirable Form of Policy I

II has paid its members smco Its oigamzation THREE HUNDRED AND FOUR MILLIONS OF DOLLARS.

Its New Distribution Policy is tho most liberal ever offered by any Insuranco Company.

tab" For full particulars applv to
S2i. Jbi.

General Agent for the Hawaiian Islands.
',.!! WajlWMf.IJ.ll I emmnm

Auction Sales by James F. Morgan.

,
J N 1it CjOl (VTIAA CJ iC4 OJtilJPlCjlluU O FJCtlU

Bv older of L II. KRHH As'lgneo of
the Estate of W Hop. 1 will sell at
Public An iini. it my .Salr-iim-

On miiU V. April IhI, j

A r to D'I'lilH'K a ii .

Tin- Moek of Ooo Is, comprising I

White&WoolenShinsi
'I'lnveN. Bedspreads.
I Mess Goods, Prints,

CLOTrlM, 'MbOR'S GOODS,

While and Brown Cottons,
Table Cloth. Hats,

ShiW C'iscs, Tables, 1 Fischer
Steol Safe, Etc., Etc.

J AS. F.MOKGAX,
1182 21 Auctioneer.

AUCTION SALE OF

RIAL ESTATEI1
I have icceived instructions to sell nt

Public Auction, at my Salesroom,
Queen street,

Oil S'ATOUDAY, April JHh,
AT ISJ O'CLOCK XOO.V.

The followiug P' sir.thle Propeity:

1st A PAiCBL OP LAND

At Iu EU(l Kolo.
Near lite Klsh ..M 'lKet and f.iebijr on the
Water Fiout. Tlicic in-t-

s

Two Owcijiny Bosses
On tin- - I'mperty, and contains Twenty-fou- r

JtotK licet tiom Kiintikiimii.

LiJilld at Kaalia,ea,
lv.oliii.Iio, Oil Jul,

Described in K. I 2".3(l, ,. U. A. Olfifi,
to Xaiialiele, containing il.uO acre.

C3)." Foi fiuther particulars apply to

JAS. P. MORGAN,
Wb'i 8t Auctioneer

AT THE

Men Rule Bazaai
Biiitf A. 1.. Smith's tttort!. i

'W0W
ON INSTALLMENT PLAN

$5 Down A S5 a Month

Easy ! Easy ! Easy !

JUST ItEOEIVED FULL BOUND

LEDGERS,
DAY BOOKS,

JOURNALS,

With Miller-Mege- o Patent Backs; Also,

Full Bound, Half Bound, Cloth

aGd 'otlinr

i 5 o ML !

Palrtiaiil( k Gull's Banjos.

Depot for WILL FINUICS OELE-HKATE-

CUTLERY & SHAVING MATERIA I

gjST The STA It SAFETY ItAOR
ih the best I Got one and fool niisor-ablo-

It only costs V--. Don't forgot
wi keep a full line of

STATIONERY
Ami SCHOOL SUPPLIES,

SOAPS, HAIRBRUSHES, COMBS. Etc.

BASIflHALL.FOOTIULL,
Croiitl, Lawn Tennis. Hat(uoU, Etc.

W. F. REYNOLDS,
:577J Piioi'iiiiuoit, llw

IIiiprortLaiiaGaliWa!

FOR C
!

"V Address -- A," this olllco, 382 Ot

Tho host tiling to soiul to
your IVlouU.s abroad is King
I$roH, UliiKtratod Souvonir
of Hawaii, wliicli is rotlun
up lor thu juirpoBo and in
not mi advitrtlHmnoiitf "

: u&Mlia&Lilk.,. - ...,, fe&s.-j&i&fc- . .:
'

Stk, : & bu- - jSUX'i.

INSURANCE GO.

Fort. Stroul,

(Mew Goods by
n

!

&
&

OF THE BEST

'From 1 Gallon to SOI)

4qT" We are the only for this and are
to quote for any

L'd.

!

Just u Full Line of P. D. at

SB
104

m

i&zifv:

OF NEW YORK.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., L'd.,

i'roHhlrni.

Honolulu.

Late Arrivals

Tools implements,
Paints, Oils Varnishes,

TURPENTINE, LUBRICATING OILS
QUALITY.

CARBOLINEUM AVENARIUS
Gallons);

Authorized Agents article,
prepared special prices quantity.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO.,

P. D. CORSETS
Received CORSETS

7SKT SgjRJiJUJS9
Fort btreei, Honolulu.

IN ALL QUALITIES AND ALL SIZES.
COME AND SEE TIIE COKSET WE ARE OFFERING AT

IT CAN'T BE BEAT ! ) 0 O T S 1T CAN'T UE BEAT !

s. EHltLICH.

U 'fTllS I

a Sa qWB s Bin
OftT

COKNJSR FOUT &

Spring ening !

A Errand. Display Of

ASSISTS

r$jFw$rwr

I

.

S. LEVY.

HOTKI, STItEETS.

Spring 1

United States.

I, 1892.

We heg to inform the Ladies that our assortment of Now Wah Dress
.Materials this 80iison comprises full lines of Foreign and Domentic importa-lioiiN- .

Sjiecial attention is called to our High Novelties and our display this
(eucoii will bo found the inot comprehensive in choice and lowest in prices
over brought to this market.

Pull Linos of Bedford Cords,

Fine Twilled Llama Cloth,

Rail Scotch Ginghams,
Fine French Pecales,

Tennis Flannel,
5--3 bh Novelties in Figured Persian Mulls,

Choice Batiste, Pine Apple Tissues, (entirely new),

Full Line of India Linen, Plain and Figured Swisses
iSf" NAINSOOK and many other New Goods too numerous to mention.

N. B. Ladies iu search of White Dress Materials will do well to in-

spect our stock first, before purchasing anywhere else.

S. EHKLICI--I & CO.,
Corner Fort & Hotel Ktreets.

Ii r ' r - niin-inwi- n n inni m iimii i n irri tr 'ir

PRELIMINARY STATEMENT.

Thei quitable
Society of the

JANUARY

CORSETS

PLANTATION SUPPLIES,

CORSETS

Opening

M Dress Fabrics

Life Assurance

$185,000,000.00

Liabilities, 4 percent $110,000,000,00

SURPLUS $ 25,000,000.00
Willi IMM III llllll I W MMM BMI

JVeto Business Written m 1801 $230, 000, 000.00

Assurance in Force $800, 000, 000. 00

Tho 32d Animal Statement will bo issued hereafter; in
the interval the foregoing- - figures will show approximately
tho chiof. items of the account.

ALEX. J. CART.WR8GNT,
General Agent for Hawaiian Islands,

..l,

,,
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OAHU RAILWAY & LAND CO.'S

TIME TABLE.

pium xi aftkii run. i. iHmi.

'I'R.A.riNt
A.M. A.M. f.M. l'.M.

Loavo Honolulu. ..(J tin 8M5 1M5 4:35f
Arrivo Honoulluli.. 7 :2C 0:B7 2:57 fi:35t
Lenvo Honoulluli.. 7:30 10:48 3:4? G:42t
Arrivo Honolulu. ..8:35 11:5B 4:55 fl'GOt

PKAUI. CITY LOCAL.

Leavo Honolulu 5:20
Arrivo Poarl Clly 5:585
Loavo Paarl City.. 0:00
Arrivo Honolulu.. .(1:40 .

t Saturdays only.
Sundays excepted.
Saturdays excepted.

a
TltlHH. Hun nml .11(11111.

11V O. J. I.TONR.

5 S &

DAY.
& m a p Hi

p.m. n.m. n.m, l.in
Alon. 4 12 9 40 10 20 r. 87 0 14 0 61

Tacs. 4 40 4 311 10 30 11 IS 3 Ml G 14 7 60
Wod. 0 10 4 CS 11 IS in so, 5M (i 14 lift!
Tluu'S. (I H ft 10 11 40 SS4 II 13 10 09

n.m. a.m.
I'll, 7 00 6 30, 0 001 0 IU S 3'l 0 15 11 It
but. s :u a 30 l vol :i no asj (1 15

Him. n :iol 7 :wl l so 4 40 A SI 0 1 6'

Now moon oa tlic Siilli nt 2h. 4Cin. a. in.
Tlio tlmo hIkiiiiI for tlio lioit is nlvon ut Ml.

(mi. Oseo. (mhlnlRlitl of tiicenwlch tlmo or
Hi. 28ui. Msec. ji. m. of Honolulu Observatory
tlmo. It Is Riven by tlio steam wlilRtlo of tlio
Honolulu I'lnnlng Mill, n few tloois nbovo
tho Custom House. Tlio samo whlstlo 19

soundcil coiicctly ut Honolulu mean noon.
Observatory mcildliin, or lOli. 31m. 26scc. of
Greenwich tlmo

fjailu gullefiu
THURSDAY, MARCH 31, 1892.

ARRIVALS.
Mar 31

Stmr Walaleale from HamaUua

VESSELS LEAVING

Am bktno Inngard, Schmidt, for San
Francisco

Am bk Edward .May, McClnre, for
Hongkong

Stmr W G Hall fi.r Maul and Hawaii at
10 a m

CARGOES FROM ISLAND PORTS.

Stmr Waialuale 4000 bags sugar.

F0REICN VESSELS IN PORT.

U" S S Iroquois from Samoa
U S S fcan Fianclseo, Itear-Ailml- ial

Brown, from San Dloso
Am bk Ncwbboy, Johnson, from New-

castle
Ilawn bk Auilrew Welch. Diow, from

San Francisco
Am bchr Aloha, from Port Biiikcly
Am bk Ooryphene, Towescnd, from

Newcastle, N S W
Am bgtne Consuelo, Jacobsen, from San

Francisco
Am schr Golden Shore, Henderson, from

Sun Francisco
schr Hubert Loweis. from San

Francisco
Bk Ceylon, fiom Sail Francisco

FOKElfJN VESSELS EXPECTED.

UIMS lliei, Mori, from Japau
Am bk Amy Turner, Johnson, from Bos-

ton, Jan. 10- - o
Am wh bk Morning Star, .Mar 2."), fiom

New Bedford
Am bkt Katie Flicklnger, from Puget

Sound, now due
Am bk ilaivcster for Uilo from San

Francisco
Am ship J C Porter from Newcastle,

NSW
Mis stmr Morning Star from the South

Seas
fc'chr Eva for Mahukoua from Sau Fran-

cisco
Am bk Margaiet from Newcastle, NSW
Bk E)8inoie.from Newcastle, N S W
BkPaul Iseuberg from San Francisco
Brit bk Veritas fiom Newcastle, N S W
Bk Do Adelfo from" Newcastle, N S W
Bk Don Carlos from Newrastle, NSW
Bk Creta from Newcastle, N S W
Nor bk Posedon, from Newcastle, NSW
Nor Brig Dato from Newcastle, NSW

SHIPPING NOTES.

The steamer Kinau will bo due from
Maul and Hawaii on Saturday morning.

The Hawaiian bark Anehew w elih
having received a general ovei hauling
has come off the railway and will load
sugar for San FraucUco at the W S S
Co's wharf.

The bark Matilda will finish discharg-
ing in a day or so.

Tho American baik Edward May after
taklug in 300 tons of ballast will leave
tomorrow for Hongkong.

UORN RAISING.

Euitou HUU.F.TIN :

Experience wiU, prove that includ-
ing tho cob in the manufacture of
corn meal is a great mistake. In
t'oinmunitics where corn is tho prin
cipal product of tho farm, all avail-
able mcau9 Is resorted to in order to
thoroughly eradicate every particle
of cob durt and hull of the grain.
Corn so treated is worth twenty-fiv- e

percent more than when otherwise
marketed.

Throughout Australia, corn is the
utaplo horse feed. Three quarts of
whole corn per day with suitable
quantities of hay or grass r.ender tho
colonial horse and mule capable of
doing good work and looking slick all
the time. Melbourne, Sydney and
Brisbane may lie mentioned as using
more corn than any other kind of
grain feed, the consumption being
something enormous. Tho farmers
can raise the crop profitably at two
shillings per bushel of sixty pounds,
although four and five shillings per
bushel Is sometimes obtained.

March 31, 1802. Colonial.

If you want good sunsago for break-
fast or luncheon, tho finest satmiges
in tho Kingdom aro tho Celebrated
Cumbridgo Pork Sausage and Bologna
made at tho Oily Market, Nuuanu
xtreet, opposite Queen Emma Hall,
Jof.TiNjr.KU, Prop.
Tr "fr"-

frnr ""--f- T "TrTjrpr'. "wpw -

..flfffL ' ', -- f .fTf-"-- fx "1"', " f ' "T' tlfStJ yvwif""!'' T"gm '." v?

LOCAL AND GENERAL NEWS.

Tin: Queen will bo ut tlio Opera
Hohpo this evening.

Diamond Head, !t p. in. Weather
clear, wind fresh enst.

S. Maoy is awaiting with eagerness
the decision of tlio Miushal in that
opium case. .

Lkt sleeping packages lio
for the chances nrc they will

contain nothing of value.

Miss Mary Parker and Mr. Charles
Mnguiro will bo united in mnrringo at
Hawaii sometime next week.

.1. F. Moikian will hold an assignee'!)
sale of general merchandise at his
salesroom at 10 o'clock

QovniiNMRNT employees weio paid i

olT to-da- A number of creditors
were around to receive their ducats.

Sam Lcdorer says ho never sold the
American Hug which was Hying from

llagsUir on Punchbowl last night.

A heavy downpour of rain fell last
night, showers continuing part of this
morning, all of which is gratefully
received.

CiiANd Lin, a Chinaman, is under
arrest on a charge of perjury in the
Police Station. His trial will come
up

Don't forget the farces at the Opera
House by amateurs this evening. "A
Box of Monkeys" and ''Turn Him
Out" will bo presented.

A risiiciiMAK from Waialao re-

ported th it there was an abundance
of mullet and other fish to-da- No
opium schooners off port.

Andrew Oleson, a seaman from tho
bark Andrew Welch, lias been desert-
ing for somo time, and a roward of
$10 is offered for his apprehension.

The Nicar.iguau bark Don Carlos,
which arrived off port yesterday from
.Newcastle wit.li coal, ran up signals
that she was going to proceed to San
Francisco.

The cate of fifty-fou- r Chinese found
guilty in the Police Court of entering
without a return permit will be heard
in the Supremo Court on appeal, by
Justice Dole

There are soen sailors from for-
eign vessels in the Police Station.
The whaler Mermaid, which is still
lying in the stream, is trying to get
enough men to set sail for the north.

Justice S. B. Dole sitting at Cham-
bers has ordered the awaiding of
$lS:i7.50, being one-eight- h of tho
estate of Frederick Plluger Ford
Bcoth, which consisted of to
Anna Long upon her own receipt.

The Chinaman Ah Po, reported as
having been arres.ed for stealing
chickens fiom a Portuguese, was tried
in the Police Court tins morning and
was found guilty. Ho was sentenced
to nix mouths' imprisonment at hard
labor. More mm-cl- c for road work.

The steamer Wuialealo which ar-
rived y reports unusually rough
weather along tlio Ilumukuu coast.
Tho steamers lwalani and Dikelike
put into llonoknn and were there
when the Waialeah) left. --An acci-
dent happened to the cable cars at
Honokaa, of which an authentic ac-

count could not be got when the
steamer left. There were seven thou-
sand bags of sugar awaiting transpor-
tation at Kukuihaele.

Mr. Allen Hulciiinson, eculptor,
has completed two more Hawaiian
types, being last of the series. Tboy
aro of a boy und a girl, eight years of
ago. Tho skill shown in reproducing
nature in tho other types is equally
well chown in those. A moio desira-
ble collection of art works in Hawai-
ian subjects than tlio whole series
would be hard to find. Tlio boy and
girl types are attracting much itten-tio- n

in a window of tlio Pacific Hard-
ware Company's store.

The King street Palace gates aro
completed, decoration and all. There
is a coat-of-arm- s on each of the 6mall
gates on either tide, and a larger one
on each main gate. Mr. Geo. C.
Stratemoyer painted the arms in tho
proper colors, and they are very bril-

liant. Although the freshness of the
paint makes them look a little loud
now, timo and weather will soon tone
them down and remove that appear-
ance. It is one of the finest jobs in
colors that Mr. Stratemeyer has over
dono, and that is saying a good deal.

ADVERTISING NOTES.

A house has been impounded

I'LL meet vou at the Brunswick.

Fob Good Mince Pics go to tho
"Elite."

O, J. MoOaktiiy has lots on Lililia
utieet for sale. 3-- tf

The Brunswick aro tho only Billiard
Pallors in town, C--

Emily to bed, early to rite,
Never got tight and advertise

After shaving uso Cucumber Skin
'Ionic. Benson, Smith & Cu Agents,

tf

Sujjbuun jelieved at unco by Cu-

cumber Tonic. Bonson, Smith & Co.,
Agents. 1-- tf

The lease of a piece of Government
land ut Kuauwueloa will bo told at
tho Government building May 18.

Jas. F. Morgan will sell a parcel of
land, with two dwellings on it, near
tho Fish Market, also lands at Kan-hipi- t,

ICoolaupoko, on Saturday, April
).

Oct your noots and mado
and repaired by tlio old Wailukii
shoemaker, L. Toennies, on East
Hotel Ptiect. Fiisi-clat- s work, low
prices.

An election proclamation appears
to-da- It is with regard to tho Kau
election of Representative, which by
decision of the Chief Jti6tioo wus de-

clared void. '1 ho new eleotion will
occur on April UOlli,

THE BULLETIN is tho leadlug
I daily paper of the Kingdom. o()

oeuu per month,

;n!rriWlt
STENOGRAPHER'S FEES.

IS Till: SUP11GMU COUIIT OK Tilt II A- -

WAI1AX ISLANDS IS I1ANCO.

Ill the Matter of tho Stntorapher's
Charges for Transcribing Testi-

mony.

IlKFOKi: JUDO, C. J., D1CKEIITON AND

DOLi:, .1.1.

OPINION.

This matter was brought before us
by the request of a number of the
members of Hie Mar that a sualo of
charges to bo made by the shoit-han- d

reporter to the members of the
Bar for transcribing his short-han- d

notes of evidence be established by
tlio Court

Having heard testimony nml argu
ment both by several members of the
liar as well as Mr. J. V. Jones, tlio
Court reporter, wo have endeavored
to arrive at a conclusion that would
be fair both to litigants and to the
reporter. The circumstance that the
latter has a fair woi king salary and
that the stationery and type-writ- er

used by him in such work is furnish-
ed hi in by the (leu irtinunl, has been
considered by us in adopting the fol-

lowing
SCALE OF CHAUOES:

(A folio to bo 100 woids)
For 'original transciipls

12 rents n folio
For cailion copies to purlieu or-

dering originals 3 cents u folio
For carbon copies to parties not

ordering origin il.-- G cents a fnlio
For leading shott-hau- iinto-i- , accoul-in- g

to special ariangemeut with
tho reporter.

A. F. ,7 ODD,

Hich. F. Uickcuton,
Sanford B. Dole.

Honolulu, Muieli 3Ut, 18U2.

ONLY A SCARE.

Tlio AiniM'toiti 'l a llblsttd
I'uticlibciwl.

This morning several people were
surprised at seeing an American (lug
flying from the llagslaff on Punch-
bowl. Investigation into ilie matter
icvealetl only the fact that it was
placed there by some unknown per-

son or persons.
Harry Brown took the flag down and

gave it to Captain Robert Parker of
the police foice. The Hag is six feet
long and valued at $12. Il has been
added to the curios of the police
bureau.

A secret meeting was held in Ro-

binson's hall, Kins a"d Nuuanu
streets, lust night. The authorities
"covered" the meeting, and had sus-

picions aroused that tiny connected,
later, with the Hag incident. No
native except lion. Robt. V. Wilcox
was allowed at the meeting. A com-

municated report, however, says the
meeting was to form a Labor Union,
which is "open to all regardless of
color," etc.

PP2RA HOUSE

By an advertisement in another
column it will bo seen that after a
long interval the amateurs of Hono-

lulu have again come forward and
will appear beforu a Honolulu audi-
ence this evening in a two-ac- t com-

edy followed by a farce, both of
which have been carefully rehearsed.

The dearth of public amusement
in the theatrical line and the' fact
that most of the ladies and gentle-
men of the company are well known
here will, it is hoped, bring a laige
and appreciative audience to applaud
their efforts.

If we are to have any entertain-
ments in tlio theatrical line, past ex-

perience lias taught ua that we must
encourage our home talent. In ease
Ibis performance is a success financi-
ally, it is understood that after some
new piopcrties are sent for, the pro-

ceeds of this, and those of a contem-
plated faeries of entertainments of
like character, will be devoted to
aiding local charities.

THE BISHOP MUSEUM.

This was exhibition day at the
Bernice Paualii Bishop 'Museum,
Kaniehameha Schools, heveial ot
the tourists still in town took occa-

sion to visit the museum, and seem-

ingly wei'e greatly taken up with the
grand display ot Hawaiian and Paci-li- e

relics and curios. Tilings arc
now in good shape throughout the
building, excepting in the art gal-lei- y

where the arrangement ofwoiks
is not completed. Prof. V. T.
Brigham, curator of the museum, is
thoroughly conversant with the
treasures, and affable and obliging
in imparling iuiormation regarding
them to visitors.

WEATHER RECORD.

Mr. C. J. Lyons, "clerk of the
weather," ha9 issued the first nuin
her (January) of tlio "Meteorolo
gical Summary and Record," It Is
a four-pag- e leaflet wilh more details
than aro convenient for newspaper
publication. Tho February number
is neaily ready. This publication in
such a lorm will meet a want, and lie

,' of permanent value in compactly
preserving the weather record of the
kingdom. Mr. Lyons wishes to say
that till rainfall observers, us well as
any others who may desire it, will
receive this small bulletin regularly,

There is no danger fiom whooping
cough when Chumbci Iain's Cough
Remedy is freely given. It liquefies
the tough, tenacious mucus and aids
in its expectoration. It also lessens
the severity and frequency of the
paroxysms of coughing, and insures
n speedy recovery, There is not the
least danger in giving it to children
or babies, as it contains no injurious
substance. 50 cent bottles for sale
by all dealers. Benson, Smith &
Co., Agents,

IPt '
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BEHIND THE SCENES. ,

Sol Suiltli Hunch's now play U "Be-witche- d
'

Gourde Mnrlon is to star next season
In tho new play, "Mr. Maecaroni."

Ksrfivr81
Hilly Uornian, a Cincinnati boy, is do-

ing the hustling for "Sam'l of Posen."
In tin1 sixteen yearn that Ada lluhan

has Iwei i on tho stage she lias played 121

parts
It Is rumored that Carl Stroitmauu,

the tenor of the Autburg Opera com-
pany, is to wed Lillian Russell.

Thomas V. Keeno's health is said to
be seriously undermined. Aeuto neu-
ralgia and nervous prostration are ids
troubles

Pauline Lucca will devote herself in
the future to teaching. Sbo will receive
only eight pupils, ami only teacli such
as have a futuro.

Mr. Edward Coinptou is about to un-
dertake the management of the London
Upern Comlque Ho lias taken tho houio
on a tluce years' lease.

Henry 13 Dixey will produce Don
Wnolfs new operatic comedy, in which
lie will have a character that has never
been burlesqued on tho stage.

John W ltansome will star 'next Rea-
son hi a now comedy called "A Wolfs
Wedding." Flora Moore and James F.
Hoey will have appropriate parts.

Charles Froliman is to furnish nil tho
productions for three theaters next sea-
son Proctor's and Herrmann's, Now
York and the new Lyceum, Boston.

The greal Fanny Kemblo Mrs. Bu-
tleris living in Loudon nt n very ad-

vanced age She is a niece of Mrs. Sid-don-

and continues to write charming
letters to her friends in America

W S Cleveland will import next sea-
son the .Ices troop of seven, farcical mu-
sical pantmnimists and the O'Meera
trio, acrobats, who perform an act
a la Ciiigg on n single wire 100 feet In
midair

Manager Mart Hanley engaged Miss
Amy Lee to piny the part of Eveline
(jale in llarrigan's "tteilly and the 400,'
in Ni'v York Miss Leo was. up to three
years ago, a prominent member of Mr.
Harrigan's company

RAILROAD JOTTINGS.

There aro 18,81-- miles of railway pio-jpete- d

in the United States for 1891.
9,'JT!) miles to be built in tlio southern
states

A recent novel device in elevated rail-
roading calls for ear wheels ix feet in
diameter and tired with rubber, giving
noiseless locomotion

The Loudon underground railroads
carry l'J.'i.OOO.OOO passengers a year.
New orlcs elevated railroads carry
more than 000.000 a day on tho average.

The Fiencb government has taken up
the subject of the disinfection of bed-
ding on sleeping cars Many eases of
contagious disease aro said to have orig-
inated from that source.

A railroad eighty miles long will bo
built through tlio southern half of Capo
Breton It is said that it will strike tho
only lied of coal on tho Atlantic sea-
board of both Americas

The Missouri, Kansas and Texas has
one of the most complete hospital serv-
ices ot any ro.id in tho west or south-
west It is maintained by an assessment
on the wages of all tho employes, and is
entirely treo

In tho western states white oak rail-
road ties last longest. White cedar laats
from seven to twelve years; red cedar
or L'linarack lasts from six to eleven
years Pino or hemlock is not suitablo
for heavy traffic. In South America
metal ties are used almost exclusively.

The passenger department of n certain
railway states that by sending ten cents
anybody can obtain from tlio'- - general
pahM'iiger agent "a pack of the latest,
smoothest, sliclceiit playing cards that
over gladdened the eyes or rippled along
the lingers ol the devotee to sovon up,
casino, dutch, eacber whist or any
other ancient or modern game."

TURF TOPICS.

The net profitH at tho Gnttenburg win-

ter meeting have been $.1,000 a day, it is
Bald

There wore 0,208 races run in tho
United States and Canada last yoar, an

f l.Oittovtr 1880

Jockey Garrison h:is sold all of his
hornes, and will from now on dovoto
himself entirely to riding.

W IJ McDonald will this year drivo
Bnlwira Wilkes, 2:17$, the pacer that
created such a sensation three years ago.

Potomac has greatly improved in
since joining thu Dwyer string,

and now looks full value for tho money
he cost at tho Buhnont bale.

John E. Madden's of thorough-
breds will be trained uy young McDan-ie- l

this year. In rhi string among oth-
ers, will he Dundee and Bold Decoivor,

The Southern Minnesota Trotting as-

sociation, just organized at Austin,
Minn., has chosen O. Van Cnmpuu, of
Rochester, president, und K. B. Shepaul,
of Austin, secretary and treasurer.

. Tho Fieneh chamber of deputies has
decided to suppress every kind of bettlni;
on races Uoth tlio selling of Paris inn- -

tuals and bookuutkiug will he forbidden,
The decision has gono into effect, and
has caused a tremendous boni-atio-

auiong sportsmen
' Carrots uie invaluable for horses, and
I are good for tlib other stock. Do not

neglect to plant i row rows this spring.
Carrots contain more nutriment tlmn
other roots, aio noalthy und appetizing
for horbo.1 in winter. Tlioy muko the
coat sleek and b.ivo tho oats, says The
Chicago Horseman.

Messrs. Cage & Sherman, of Alex-

ander, Tesus, write us regarding a
remarkable cure of rheumatism theie
as follows; "Tlio wife of Mr. Win.
Fruilt, thu l'oilinnster here, hud been
bed-iidde- u with iheumutisin for sev-

eral yeurb. .She could get nothing
to do her any good. Wo sold her a
hotllo of Chainuenaln's l'aln Halm

' and she was (.ompiui-ei- euruu uy us
U$o. ve reier uny unu 10 uer tu
verify this statement." 50 cent bot-

tles tor fcolo by all dealers. Benson,
Smith & Co., Agents.

WHERE THE PATHS OF GLORY

LEAD.

The Sail Tnlii of nn OliI Volcrnn
II em- - William :ilni..iir,H IVct

K ror.cn.

William Gilmour fought in the In-- I
dinn mutiny war to preserve tlio
Empire. Then he foughfoti the side
of the North to prescive the Aincri-- I
can Union, and was present at the
fntl nt T? tnlittiMti1 A twl iiaiv nt

wwr; frir;i??" ,
IIU 9LUU9 IIUIII OUUllUlU III UII19IIU
to walk to Monti eal (in the poor
hope of finding his son, whose ad-dro- ss

he docs not know) a distance
of nearly 100 miles. At Valois, ho
was found this morning by the con-
ductor of the Rigatid train with fro-
zen feet, wretchedly clad, his thin,
while hair hardly covered a piteous
spectacle.

The kind conductor put him on the
train, and brought him to the clly.
His frozen feet weic covered will)
old pieces of bags, tied with ropes;
his face wos pinched and blue with
hardship and exposure; his poor,
thin, straggling white hair would
have moved any heart to pity. Yes ;

lie had been a soldier, lie remem-
bered the coronation of Queen Vic-
toria ; hu remembered the stirring
events of thu two wars mentioned ;

and be remembered that he had never
got n cent of pension from either the
Queen or the President. "The paths
of glory lead to" a shelterless old
age and frozen feetl Constnblu
IJicliards at once started a collection,
not forgetting to put something into
the hat himself. Constable Murphy
also lent a hnnd. Something was
raised ; the poor old man was put
into a cab, and driven to the General
Hospital shedding poor, weak tears
of gratitude. Montreal Witness.

MAKING SAND MUSICAL.

Mr. Cecil Carus-Wilso- n has found
a way of making sand musical. It
is well known that certain sands,
like that of the .Tcbel Nugoti3 or Bell
mountain of Suez, or some of the
beaches of Hawaii, and oilier places
nearer home, such as Studland Bay
and Eigg, yield musical notes of dif-

ferent pitch when disturbed by the
wind or the tread of a
The cause of this sound is rather
mysterious, but Mr. Carus-Wilso- n

attributes it to thu friction of the
grains on one another. According
to this theory, it is necessary that the
grains should be quite clean and of a
ceitain size, and polished. Dirt, or
a mixture of fine sand and rough
edges, would probably spoil thu ef-

fect. It is a proof of his theory that
he lias recently been able to improve
the note given out by 'musical
sands," and to elicit notes fiom
sands not musical, by carefully wash-

ing and sifluig them so as to get
smooth grains of a favorable size.
Moreover, when such grains aie
placed in a porcelain cup with pol-
ished sides they are very sonorous.

London Globe. '

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., L'D.

NCUKOIIItbltt I.IIOlls.

DOOU MATS. DOUR MATS.

Rubber, superior quality ; letlciod

"Aloha," "Welcome," and plain

perforated.

Cocoanut Mats, a desirable assort-

ment.

Steel Scraper Mats, practical, ser-

viceable.

fl Cull and examine our block.

Are You Ever Thirsty
Tliese warm days and want eouio-tliin- g

besides water to quench your
thirst? If so, we can oiler you a
package that will make five gallons of
tlio most delicious Root Beer. This
preparation is made directly fiom
fresh barks and roots. It comes in
liquid form, roqtiires no boiling or
straining, Drank freely it keeps the
system in a healthy condition. It is
not intoxicating.

Have you over heard of the Seven
LSoutheiland Sisters who are cele

brated for thoir long tresses of beauti-
ful hair. Thoysuy Ibis unusual growth
wnu induced by using a hair tonic
which they discovered and aro now
selling to those les fortunate, Tlioy
also found trouble with dandruff, as
wo all do more or less. Their Scalp
Cleaner removes ull such deleterious
matter. We'vo thetoanil Hull's, Mrs.
Allen's, Harry's Tricoplierous, Carbo-lin-

Hum & Quinine and others.
Sometimes people aro not bulisfied

willi thu color of their hair, and de-
sire a change. Hair Dyes will bring
tliiH about. Wo keep Hill's, Buck-
ingham's ami others.

How about s these nights?
Iteniumber wo keep Iliihach and tlio
Burners for tbo wtiuu.

H0BR0N, NEWMAN & CO.,

1)11UG(3IKTH.
Coi'iier Port fc lClnur MrcotH.

Dr. Ohas. A. Peterson

leiurned from tho Coast amiHAS I practice at ills rerideune on
Nuuanu ncuuu, just above tbo First
Bridge

itaT" Uoth Telephones . 282 lw

TO M3L'

riMVO Nicely Furnished..: L Booms centrally located.&sr,4iZ Kiiquiro liui.i.nTiN Olllee,
asa if

PHE WEEKLY BULLETIN- -3
1 columns of Interesting reading

matters. Mailed to foreign countries,
(&; Islands 81.

;,

. ' ",. t . ':,
wi.'iitui'S'u.tSi'.v

. . .,fw. S l&!ft,islk."i' Xfdmm t'wmtminmrM' $tMtt

A FULL

HAWAIIAN HARDWARE CO.,
Fort street, oppo. Spreckels' Bank, Honolulu.

The "OLD"
.HEA

R i'Jt- t.' ..1
&J.3-.- S r,-i-'i

THE

ISol) FOR THE

get

A.

L

25"JHK2S sZS- -

Wk Vtess&L
j' '...-- ..

iSJ'Ms

CONSTITUTING "PIONEER" PLANT, ESTABLISHED

HOTEL & FORT
C. E. WILLIAMS CONDUCTING

Fiiriiiliiri', Cabinet Making

C.

iimmer

Dry

10i Slrcot.

LINE !

ON

STREETS,
IN BY

Wo believe ours is tbo only houso in

Kingdom carrying a full line of

ENGLISH & JEWELL'S

STANDARD BELTING

AXD

Pure Rubber Hose.

many complaints which have

been made as to Rubber Hoso

in this market Induced Us to

'Older a complete line of the fainoui

"GOLD SEAL" brand. This is

acknowledged superior ot

brands of Rubber Hose. .

Stores
.1

l'iliokkioj$ & Underta)
u

E. WfLLlAMS.

inery!

AND BUYS HIS

p DEVELOPER

SlilSlill Sundries

rur i, hi, a. FROM

Ihisiness in Honolulu aie still extanr, the hti'-ini's- Us originator
liceut proprietor heie to stay. Having pmclmt'd entile fiiteic-- t

the Hi in of 11. 11. Williams & Co., comprising the l.ugest stock

Furniture, Upholstery & Undertaking Goods
Ever hi Honolulu; pi inelp illy selected by H. II Williams durini: his three

months' Uit to the Cuast, I now offer this slock and fuiuie additions for
CAbll at prices much le-- s than luietolore charged.

The undersigned in resuming I113 old place and business would respect-
fully tender his grateliil thanks for the liberal patiouago of old friends of this
and neighboring islands, and hopes to met it 11 continuance of their favors while
soliciting a share fiom new friends; and auln offeis bis services

Moving Pianos, Household Goods, Etc.,
Experienced and Careful Men with Suitable Apparatus.

Matting of Superior Quality Furnished and Laid Competent Men I

PIANOS FOR SALE OR RENT AT LOW FIGURES. ta

GRAND OPENING OF

Parisian Pattern Hats, Bonnets & Toques I

WILL BE OPEN FOil INSPECTION

FrU, Satrty & MoMay. M 25l!i, 261b & 2811

- f& LADIES ARE CORDIALLY INVITED ATTEND j(S

N. S. SACHS,
104 Fort Street, - - Hono'ulu.

taking" a "shot
And ho is suro to
a good Negative, be-

cause he uaea tlio

CELEBRATED

M. SEED

Plates

r.--

Tort

CASH

the

The

the

sold

the all

and and
the of

hue of

late

Pay- -
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By

by

EST
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STER & CO.,
DRUGGISTS.

Hnnnlnln. II. I.

s rJO O ItL 3E

100 Vuvt .Street, Itrewur Klock.

SPECIAL SALE!
EVItluy, Hiit.iirttiiy ami Monthly, vs will offer our

ton Sao Gloves, for Fifty Cents !

BKGULAU l'KICE, 75;
Sao Gloves, 75o., regular price, $1.

ALL-SIL- K RIBBON, CUUAP FOR CASH I

No. 2, 05c; No. 3, 75a; No, 5, SOo; No.7,$l; No. 0. $1.25:
No. 12,9M0; No. 10, 91,76.

'

m

"AS
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Builders' & General Hardware-- ,

Agricultural Implements,

Plantation
Supplies,

TAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES & LAMP GOODS,

AGATE WARE, TIN WAHK, NEVER BREAK WARE,

Cutlery & General MerchaMise,

Blake's Steam Pumps,

Weston's Centrifugals,
WILCOX & GIBB'S, AND REMINGTON

SEW IN G MAC H 1 ft KS.

B. P. EHLEEJS &

2K

4l E'OKX SU'IIIOIO'L".

laVinj,' we offer superior foi le tliuii former inlei-f- . In eveiy
iluparlinutit.

C11KN1LLK lOliTlEltES, KllOM 0.50 Ul'YW JD.

iatlien' OliildLrenV JoHHnmoi'
AT ALL STYLES AND PRICKS.

GENTS' SR1RTS, UNDERWEAR, COLLARS AFD CUFf Stf

SOCK AND SCAKKS A'l' I OST.

J32T Drossmaklug under the management of MISS lv. CLAltKE.

PROF. DR. mefl G. JAEGER'S

ro-Jw- a

SanitaryDnderclothing

CEKTIFICATE TRANSLATION.

I herewith appoint Mn. M. GOLD-
BERG, Agent for the sale of iny
Genuine Sanitary Underclothing in
the Hawaiian Islands. Heware of
imitation. Signed,

PROF. DR. G. JAEGER.
Stuttgart, the 19th of September, "JO.

A FULL ASSORTMENT JUST ARRIVED.

J!)7 tf

JPXOJNiflSl'liC

m THfl m
AND

02 B

F. tiOKy,
Practlcai Couiectiouer, Paty Cook .t

Baker.

71 St. Telephone

BEAVEB SALOOli I

The Best Lunoh in Town,

Tea and Coffee at 111 Hotiru ;

The FineRt Brands of
i

Giprs, f Toliciccc

Always on JtuiKl.
H. J. N01.TK. trapriHtif.

i

Metropolitan

Meat Company
81 KING STREET,

li. J. WALLER, - - Manager.

"Wnoloeale & Retail Butchers
AND

NAVY CONTRACTORS.
fli

CHAS. T. CULICK,
Notary Public fur (lie Iklpd of Oahu.

Agent to Take Acknowledgments to La-

bor Contracts.
Agent to Grant Marriage Licenses, Ho- -,

iiolulu Oahu,
.Ageut for the Hawaiian Islands of Pitt &

Scott's F eight it Parcels Express.
vAgents for the Burlington Route.

Real Estate Broker & Su.1
Bell Tele, 348.-larMu- Tele. 1B!.

P.O. Box 1 Ifi.

tea- - Or kiok: No. USMerehuut direct,
,. Honolulu, Oahu, II. I. jan 93

3
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CD

WOO
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After Stock values

1 Ac

Hotel

oo

CO

Goods

In Jewelry
vrr

THOMAS LINDSAY

TUK

M a n ufaciii r ina Jeweler's.
L1

ALL KINPS OK

JEWELRY MADE to ORDHB

Large and Klne Stock in Hand.

Souvenir Sixunis,
Ooiti 4i'3s:ii!KiilM,

' Chtariii
ANYTHING YOP ORDER.

King Street, between Jiiuanu

and Betbel.
203 tf

'Notice to the Public!

UHflman Map

Is -- till in exlMuuce at the old slaml,
I.cleo, anil lias been mi incc- - the year
IS.")."). I am pivpaii'd to put up Snap at
the follow iii'; prices:

$4.50 per Case of 100 lbs.; $4.00

per 100 lbs. in Balk.

fin Cenls each allowed for empty con-

tainer, returned m good order.

e2t" YvViL'lit for weiirht no rival eon- -
cern can supply ; ;ood an article foi
the baine prices.

BO--" Tho only Praetleal Soap Boiler
in the Ilawaliaii Islands.

THOMAS W.RAWLINS.
feb 2.'-- L'

OCCIDENTAL HOTEL

San Francisco, : Ca'ilornla.

This Hotel luib recently added a large
niiuiber of

SiDle Rooins Baths Aachfid

wincti wti.i. hi: i.i:t
Vltli or AVItliout JJcni'i.

U KtrHt-flUH- Ill'Ntlllil-Hllt.'E-

WM. B. HOOPER,
U50 am Manager.

iEbRUTlON of OFFICERS.

4 T tho annual uieeiiug of tho lla-JT- X.

walluu AriciilturaKJoinpaiiylield
thin day, the following pernons were
eleeteu oincurs ior tno eiuront year:

Hon. C. It. Bishop rie,-lden- t,

Sam'l C. Allen
Geo. II, Kobertiou Truai-iirur-

,

J, O. Caller Secietary,
Tom May Auditor,

HIIIKVTOIrt:

S. O. Allen, Clnib. M. CooKo and XV. O.
Suiitli.

J. O. CAR'I'KR,
Seety. Haw, Ag. Co.

Honolulu, .Inn. al, 1892. 325 Hm

EOR SALE !

f HAVE I our Kino RuMiU-iift- - Sites,
cituated on 1 fikoi for sale

The Lots have a fmntaeo of (11 feet on
Plikol street and are 200 feet deep, are
nicely laid out In fruit and shade tiyes
and are all covered with grass j watei
laid on throughout. The situation of
these Lot.--, and the limited number make
it necessary that intending purchasers
should make early application to Iho
undersigned, fiom whom all particulars
cau be littd. JAS. F. MORGAN,

203 If

GRAND PICNIC

iiuaaunuui
slinli bo sections of land which an h

in I'tieh township instead of tho usual to your lov

(wo ior school iuno-,os- . Ten pur- - unproved h

TO HK GIVEN BY THE

Honolulu Arion Society

AT- -
RESPOND GROVE

WJ' ' Wf 13-- ..ivtv !

6:ttifeira3aiMK!3ff'i ,.
SSH'Se'ksWSi1' ' "--a-

rf
'

Ull uBIUfUay LVSningj
'AIM 4 l Li s, l Mini.

Jay- - TIIA1XS will Iuiim; the Onliu j

Jm?;. PRYti.,.1I.!!i,.t. nnK Sonmi
I,V,t,1,.V m.B

t be Invd at .1. ""

.tore. the Elite anil Luihvlg'cn
Ai Cron's re Cream Parlor

;isi ill

RPPflBTll il'PY I

ui a uui ur.ii l
At tht' request of n

number of our patrons,
wo have concluded to
offer the services of our
artist, iMr. W. Y. How,

a :i practical instructor
in Oil Painting- - and Wa-

ter Coloring, free of
charge.

Mr. I tow has been in

our employ for the past
two years and we feel

confident that, by prac-

tical demonstration, he
can teach his pupil just
what he wants to know
in the matter of handling
colors, etc.. without the
tiresome course usually
adopted, by instructors.

For further particulars
enquire at

KING BliOS.,
Hotel street.

mm
BORDER r"s

AND

DECORATIONS

wr. aim: now iu:ri:ivi.si ini:

LAHOliST STOCK

A XI)

' GREATEST VARIETY
i:vi:n tntoroiiT io uoxoi.i'i.i'.

ALL THE LATEST PATTERNS !

Prices Lowei' than Ever !

Call ui.d Exami e !

W T L JJ 'i? ti & PU fU ,

177 lin

EL EOTJ ON of OFFICERS.

A'l' the annual meeting of the stock- -
holders of the Inier-Ulan- d Steam

Navigation Company, L'd, held this day,
the toUowiiig Ollieers and Oln-eto- i

were elected for the eiiMiiiig year:
W. B. Godfiey l'li'Mdenf,
J. Kim
J. L. .McLean Treasurer,
W". II. McLean Secietary,
T. W. Ilohron Auditor.

iiiii:o reins:
XV, B. Godfiey, .J. Elm, G. N. W'ile.ix,

V. O. Smith, V, A. Seh.tfcfer.
W. 11. MoLKAX,

Seei etary
Honolulu, March 28, l&2. ;iSo Iw

E. li. I'llOIMAH,
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER.

Kitluiateh given on all kinilH of Biick,
lion, Stone and Wooden Buildings All
kinds of .lobbing hi iho Building Trade
.mended to Keepc lor sale Brlek, Lime,
Cement, Iron Stone Pipe and FittliiK-- ,

Did and New Coirugated lion, Minion
Tiles, Quarry Tile-- , annulled hi.es and
colois; California ami Montciey

. ..... Sand,
, I. I.I.... 1 ,,,....1III1IIIIIU imilllllll HUH J1IUCII I'.IU.c.v mil fliv.i...!. . .. i;i, ..,... i

4HO '''-'- - t.ii' i,,', t. .kiiij i.HH
Smith streets Oilleo lloiu: 8 to 12
A"

Telephone"': ''"Bell, ;i5l; Mutual,
417. ReMdeneiii Mutual. 110. P. O.
Box, 117 1211 lv

A NN U A I- - 31 EETI NG.

'PHIC annual t i eiing of tlie Hawaiian
J .loekoy Club will he held on

' ?,I.??.I.?.n,...'M.,,,!,.i1"' M 7:'M '' "- - "'
in i inn linn ii iiiniii.

O. O, BEKGER,
;oj.0 7t Secietary.

Fur IVIouhlinirs, Fnuneti,
I'ustcls, ArlotypoH, Photo- -
trriiVtir-N- , .Eicllinffs ami
everything in the lino ol'
pictiM-os- , go lo King Hrox,,
Jlottil si reel..

y- r t a

iii illiWlBMMwIlMillii I'l'i ill n iln'illn'i iHll lllill' lilHi lllii

tn ...... .......

AIEMA1 LETTER
j

a

tiSan Kuancisco, Mar. lo, 1892.

WASUINOTON NO IKS. '
i.

Tlic report of the Committee on
Territories on the admission of New
.Mexico into tho Union gives thalTer-ritor- y

uioiu favors than wore ever be
fore acooidod n cannula' u tor blulo- -

, .. .1 .. XT . Xt ...... 'norm. n. mnviiii"; I m ii v aiux en

uuut instead of live of the nroeoeds

and IheGoverunieut donates LIO.OOO
acres of public land lo aid In the
construction of public buildings and
the establishment of eleemosynary

,sliUiliou. The bill will doubtless
l)!,ss l,oUl 1,ol,sus Jl'",t lroH,lu- -

The comniitlce is at work on a sin.i- -

lur bill for Arizona.
It is said al the White House and

Slate Department Unit theie is no
foundation lor the report that Minis-te- i

lCjj-n- will be transferred from
Chile lo Brazil.

There aie a number of changes
pioposed in the diplomatic and con-

sular service, and in tho former there
have been a number of consolidations
by which a living is made in ex-

penditures. This is chielly done by
the consolidation of adjacent coun-

tries in South Ainenea, such as
Peru, Ecuador, Bolivia and Colom-

bia.
The Uelning Sea controversy still

remains unsettled, although it is be-

lieved that the trouble will be amic-

ably bet tied at no distant day. No
response has yet been received from
Lord S.disbmy lo the President's
note of the 8th inst., on the renew-

al" ot the IiehriugSea modus vivendi.
Senator Sherman says in regard to
the controversy :

"Lt may be unpleasant and ungra-
cious lor Great Rrilain to rcsis; by
her ships and sailors Iho reckless
acts of a few of her Subjects for
whose conduct Lord Salisbury dis-

claims all responsibility, but we are
under no such lestraint and arc able
to prevent such poaching on rights
thai we purchased of Russia and
which Russia and the United States
have openly asserted and enjoed
100 years.

"It is now claimed that by the law
of nations our title is not good ; that
the seals and bred' on our soil
inaj' be slaughtered in the high seas
when, by the laws of their nature,
they arc taking their annual pilgrim-
age. Wo aie willing for the sake of
peace lo submit this question to arbi-

tration. We onl j' ak that the seals
may not be debtioyed by pelagic
fishing while the aibilrators are sit-

ting.
"We would gladly share with

Great Hrilain the expense and trou-
ble of maintaining the status quo
pending arbitialion, and will faith- - ,

'

fully and honorably abide bv its re- -

suit. Hut it is asking loo much for
us at the same time to allow irres-
ponsible, unfriendly neighbors to
destroy the very subject matter of
the controversy, cspcciiilty when we
have at our coiumaud the means to j

prevent it. I do sinceiely hope and
trust the executive authorities ol
the two countries will find some way
to bridge this diplomatic: dilliculty."

lUcMillin had his say in regard to j

wool and sugar in the House last
week. lie said in regard to wool :

"The whole matter may be sum- -

ined up in the fact that after twenty- -
live years of experiment with the
high rates of duty on wool, the re- - i

suit hai been a redaction of one-hal- f

in the number of sheep in the States
east ol the Mississippi and Missouri j

rivers and a reduction of about one- - j

half in the prices of wool. Nor
have the results been encouraging to j

They have i

been restricted as to the quality of
tllu wool they could afford to buy by
reason of the tariff." '

Toucliing on sugar, McMillin said
'T'lie authors of the bill take much
''edil to themselves for having placed

sugar on the free list. They did, it
is true, place some and most of the
grades of sugar on (he free list, but

fi. a fe111"03 arL, stji uixcci iluav:.
ly for the benefit of the manufac
turer, and ho is left with more pro
tection by that bill than by the rates
imposed in the Mills bill. True, '

llfty odd million dollars were taken I

off the sugar tax, but this was no
ace-wi- n niiering, ior tne sumo men- -
sure provided for the payment of
twelve millions to the producers of
sugars as bounties,

WOHI.ll'S FAIIt.

A despatch lrom London of Marol, '

12th says the World's Iair was a
matter of considerable attention this
week. The u,i meeting of the '

ladies' committee in London was not
altogether satisfactory, as the Princess
Christian ami Lady .Salisbury both!
waxed warm oer Iho questio'n ot a '

Government..... grant. The Queen
.

offers
ll, ,Vlll III cn.l... ..f lint. ul iiti ni." "" "Mll UI UUI OJIIIIIIML:, 113,.,,,...II ..c ...! ,1 i .Vi.:...' t.o MUIIV IIUI1U IIV ULIJUi I U Vill HUH

It a practically settled that an Irish
i"''''"' village is to bo mi interest- -

l"o feature of the exposition. This

STEVEN,
Maieh

Donegal type. Weaving,

le oarried on in the cottages by the- -

peasautty ot Gw. edore, many of
are still uualile peaK more

than a few words of English. Mrs.
IIart ,0BWb for tho UnKud stllluB
in a few week, to in aid

Donegal industiia fund
Thouius Cook is aiTaugingto hiing

the scots Guard Band to
America play at the Fair make
a tour of the

VA--

itieiri .tsguf

. rr.itso.VAr..

The English aristocracy of San
Diego met al the Episcopal Church
of that city March 12th, to witness

marriage ceremony which united
representiUives of two of the oldest
families of Great Kriinin. The con- -

acting parties were Miss Angcline

irivon four

born

Sclby, daughter of the late General
Selby ol the Royal Artillery of

liMllilllilliiinlllliil Ij ti rl n t M...1 .1...ui uiuiiiuui i.iuu, uuuiuu, mill till"
only surviving son of Sir William
Hrticc, a Seoteli baronet and a des-
cendant of the famous Scottish chief-
tain, Robert lktioo.

Jas. G. Full- was n
on the steamer Australia i

oil last week. Ilia trip
ely Hawaii seems to have
is health which lias been

poor for some time.
Andrew Carnegie, the iron king of

Pennsylvania, issp" uliiin a few weeks
in the Go, dm Mate an I will then
proceed north, lie has been ten1--

dered a e.i.i.e on the bay,
uU'-- , by his liiends.

W" M' '1Vl,,l,'t1' of Honolulu is
at the Ueei.lental Hotel.

Mrs. Annie Seuiines, widow of the
lt Adunial Seinmes, confmatider of
the Conlederale cruiser Alabama,
died at iter hmue at Mobile, Ala.,
March Sth. She was aged 7S years.

Pom.y Lakkin.

"1 have just iocoerod troni a sec-
ond attack of the grip this year,"
says Mr. Jas. 0. Jones, publisher of
the Leader, Mexia, Texas. "In the
latlcr case 1 use'd Chamberlain's
Couj-- Remedy, and I think with
considerable success, only being 'i
bed a little over two days, against
ten days lor the first attack. The
second attack I am satisfied would '

have been equally as bad as the first
but for the use of this remedy as 1 '

had to go to bed in about six hours
after being 'struck' witli it, while in
the first case I was able to attend to
business about two days before get- -

ting 'down.' " oO cent oottles for
sale by all dealers. Benson, Smith
it Co.. Agents.

JUST A

To remind you. that it is

nearly two years since we

Clc'lllc(l vo.... atCU.

Isn't it about time to have

, ., d y
l

H--. F. WICflM&N.

TO LET

Ag DUVAL :il
street, opno-sll- e&W Fort-stre- Cluiruli. Ap--

ply to I. LILLIE,
asi; u At Then. H. Uavles & Co.

TO !,ET

iwA A SUITE of Furnished
A?S - Rooms to let. EnquireSSlii of

Mits. A. M. MELLIS.
'MH 111) IOIJ.j Fort si , upstairs.

HOUSE LOT FOR SALE.

ftjjn ft fN Young stieet. House
ItSusP contains live rooms,
SsSsSmS kitehen, bathroom, etc. Lot

50xl4U feel. For further particulars
apply to .JOSE MEDEIROS,

i' '" Young street,

COTTAGE TO LET.

&, THE Cottage on School
street at present oecu- -

pied hy Rev. XV. II. Barnes,
Possession given April 1, 1802. For

"J'P,1:
l!(jl '!!1 ALLX..T. OARTWRIGHT.

N ()T 1 CE.
"

- -- -

R. w- - F- - FREAU will act for me
.,Y ' under full power of attorney dur- -
tlWr Ii.l. .1 l..-t.- .til ff... .1... -lli III, i UIH W 1 1 IIJII l U H 1 1, UUt 111 ."

11. (.UII.UMillAJI
Honolulu, March 2S), 1892, 381 Iw

NOTICE.

I'ALNTERl
I F you want a First-cla- ss Job of Paiut- -
1 lug of any de$eilptton done, call on
"lu muui:an. inner, .i. i.. aiuv--- " only.

' p-
- Uo W7. ahituu!j ilfiio.m noa. mu

Picture Frames made lo
order from latest slyles of
mould iiigs. itouovution of
old piuliiruti a specialty at
Xing Rros., Hotel street,

is due to the energy of Ernest Hart, '1 "; !' 1'RLAK will act for mo
der full of dur-wi- ofor power attorneylias s losteredmany lag my absence from the Klngdoin.native indiibtiies of Donegal. The O. A.

village will bo a of the Honolulu, 21), 1802. :i8l iw
spinning,

wnoin to

lecturo of
i""

celebrated
to and

States.

h.nq.u.tM,

1'RKMISES,

&

I.rIn...ln...

"''"P&

JOHN NOTT,
Importer mill Dealer in

Steel and. Iron Ranges, Stoves and Fixtures,

mmMm

S3aBaSaB, i 1

sne&Mi

'f3 iu
-

lire 7

'ZZi&&,e?h&3
it t-- " r, j,i...ii,;j i !. il yn
?o?T??SZ:Z,'t--4ViS&-

WGSJSfTWki&rtAW. frzr.f .1 ME' H

i.....-
: ifff

MSAWiVw

HOUSekeepiUff UOOdS

AGATE WARE IN

WHITE, GRAY AN3

ftarfcmm
Crockery, Rubber Hose, Lift and Force Pumps,

Water Closets, Water and Soil Pipes,

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work,
" !. !! Jilooli,'" IS'f

r. o. uox iso. :

AVoNt Cor. iNiiuumi

. && All kinds of NEW and SECOND-HAN- FURNITURE sold cheap
l01' 'ilsb at tho 1 X L.

ff The I X L pays the HIGHEST CASH PRICE for all kinds ol
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entirety, call Auction it Coinniit-mo- llmitc. corner Nmuinu
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iI'roinpt Returns Blade on Goods Sold on Com

o
S. W. LEDERER,

S Store Open Saturday

Telephones, No. 11!)- .-
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Goods by every

&& All order
and imckcd care.
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from San

to and guaiantced. I bland

Edinburgh & Queen

&3- - -- Y. O. Box

--Telephone No. 92.

King Street, bet. Fort & Alakea v

IMPORTER & DEALER IN

Groceries, Provisions, Flour & Feed.
Fresh California Roll Butter & Island Butter

ALWAYS ON HANI).

New received

faithliilly attended
oiders solicited with

steainrrs Francisco.

treets,

NiON FEED CO., L'd,
OFFER FOR SALE

California. Wheat, Oat Hay, in large and completed bales; Hurley, Rolled
,'z Ground Barley, California & Zealand Oats, Middlings, Bran, Corn,

Cracked Corn, Wheal, Etc., Etc., Etc., Also,

Drift, d Snow and Victor FJoiar I

: SP Jffl i 'V S iu. 1 V-- JW 15. ft :

'Ve keep constantly in stock ihe celcbrateci Feitilizci-- nianufaetiued by Mr.
X. Haas of San Francisco, viz.: Bone Meal, Wool Dust and High Giade
iiiper l'hosphales, all of which can be had at bediock prices.

Cfjjr" T.tl mil onlpri Bnlieited nnd Kfttihfaetion guaranteed.

Telephone -- j&3

JZT&8T

LEWIS & CO., Ill foit Street,
HONOLULU, 11. 1.,

Importers, Wholesale & Retail Dealers Groceries & Provisions
-- or-

Uy each steamer of tho O. S. S. Co. from California fresh Calafornia Roll
Rutter, Frozen Oysters and Fresli California Fruits, Fish, Game, Vegetables,
etc., etc. A complete of Crosse & Blnckwcll's & J. T. Morton's Canned
& Bottled Goods always on band. Also, just received a fresh lino of German
Patch Potted Meats Bottled Preserved Fruits, Lewis ifc Co.'s Maltese
Biand Sugar Cured Hums Bacon, New Breakfast Cereals, Cream Oat
Flakes and Cream Wheat Flakes, Sicily Lemons and California Riverside
Oranges, Oregon Burhauk Potatoes, Etc., Etc.. Satisfac'ion guaranteed.

H.
Box 145.- -

iStSra
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!lir.'K5C

Box 372.

1

-- Cor. Sts.

297.
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New
Etc.
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in
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and and
and
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j&M&sr- -

ffti' G Sift "IJ-'lu- f fc,:S,S, 1

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries, Provisions Feed,
EAST CORNER FORT AND KING STREETS.

o
New Goods received by ovory packet from Eastern States and Europe,

Fiesh California Produco by ovory steamer. All oidora fajthfully attended
to and Goods delivered to any part of tho city free of charge. Island orders
snlioitod. Satisfaction guaranteed. - ll

C. J.

LARGE

peMM0CBnagpuiiijtfhucjjtf7AKerj."m7Bttg

and

Ni'.w Ofj.MMiNs Block, Mi:hc:hant 8'niKr.T.

REAL ESTATE BROKER.
fioi.iorroit roit tub

- Equitable Life Assurance Society.
FIRE INSURANCE PLACED. COLLECTIONS ATTENDED TO.

Routs Collected and Houses Rented,

gj8P Any business onlrnsled to me will receive prompt attention.
no v-- -- 1)1

PALMER &
AltUMITKCTK

icCARTHY,

RICHARDSON,
&Q&& AISOUITKUTS !ms

STYLES OK ARCHITECTURES:
Eastlake, Queen Anne, Reualaiiee, Gothic, Italian, Classic, Norman,

IN STONE, BRSCK, !RON OR WOOD.
Best Modern Designs In Residences! Cheap Artistic Cottages a Specially!

Complete plans and speeltlcatious given; also superintendence of coiistriiotlou,

tr OFFIOK-Chll- tcu ilkek cor, Kins' & ?ort, liatvaucti ou Vort St.
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